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CHAPTER XVII—Continued,

"Has Texle Colin passed the gate
t'day, Cncie Asbury?—you know 'er,
don't y'u?"

-CM' Slme Colln's da'ter—the purty
leetle gal wl' the brown hair an' laugh-
la* eye*—well, I reckon I -do know 'er.
Mo. she hain't passed the gate t'day,
nary way—whyr

"Oh—she rid up this way—"
-. "Did shef—no. she didn't pass." H«
hobbled a step closer. "01 Slme hac
f let loose at last, didn't 'ti Dem
shame, though, e had f be bumped
off. Reckon they ain't found the feller
ylt that done It?"

The woodsman made no reply. It Is
even doubtful If he heard. His mind
was flying fast from point to point of
every possibility that lay between
Black rock and the tollgate. He washed
the froth off Graylock's m»e; tightened
the saddle girth; paW »•• toll and
mounted; • .

"Thanks f r the drink, Uncle As-
bury."

"I don't make no business o' "water-
ln' hosaes," the old man called after
him as he rode away, "but a hoss like
that—he's welcome t' drink the well
•dry."

The concealed house-boat-jr the
woodsman pondered the significance of
It; the possibilities of It; the horrible
threat of It as he galloped down the
road.

He glanced at the sun—within half
an hour of the tree t̂opa. He had blun-
dered—Hopkins had just undercut
him—hut maybe the light would hold
to redeem the blunder. His Jnw tight-
ened and he gave Graylock the rein,
closely scanning every Inch of the road
—and every foot of river—that came
Into view as he passed.

Two miles above Black rock, just
where a by-road, a mere wagon track,
led off across the wooded bottoms, he
found what he was looking for—a mass
of horse trucks, with a print or two of
a boot he«l that he knew.

His lips twisted Into a hard grin;
tightened till they squeezed every mite
of mirth out of-It. He had lost the
trail; like a hound at fault, had actually
run by It—and here it lay, right where
he had crossed it hours before.

He had been bending low In the sad-
dle. He straightened and rode cau-
tiously down the by-road through the
dank and dismal bottoms. Where the
narrow by-road approached Wud haul
he again found'what he was looking for
—Brownie hitched to a tree, restless
and prancing from side to side.

Hiding Graylock In a thicket, he un-
buttoned his blouse, loosened his re-
volver In Its hoUter and crept down
the mucky bank toward the hiding-
place of the houseboat; crawled close
to Its lurking place—It was gone.

He came out of the bushes and found
where the gangplank had freshly
scarred the mud; searched the shore.
for footprints: found them—the marks

. of a shapely small shoe, and the print
* of a stylish boot. heel.

A speck of color caught his eye near
the scar of the gangplank—a spot of
gold on the dank mud. He stepped for-
ward and bent over It. The next mo-
ment he had snatched up something
and stood gazine at it—a yellow or-
chid, flattened and faded, In all likeli-
hood the very one he had found for her
the Friday before—lady slipper day.
Over the man's fine face spread a light
that transfigured It.

But there was a task calling—tense;
insistent; mayhap horrible. Taking
out his pockethook. he put the flower
carefully away; frowned hard down
the river shore.

Knowing that the narrow by-road led
through the wooded flats almost to Al-
pine Island, sngled sharply and crossed
to the bluffs something more than a
mile above Black rock, he went back
to Graylock. left Brownie prancing and
pawing the weeds, and rode cautiously
on down the river.

Just short of the point where the
narrow road angled toward the bluffs,
he again hid Graylock. went on afoot
some distance farther and stole through
the tree* to the river bank.

Creeping down to the edge of the
water, with a caution so great that a
crane wading a rod or two below failed
to take the alarm. Jack crawled out
among the limbs of a cottonwood that
had uprooted and lopped over the
stream and peered down the sides of
the Island, lying leas than two hundred
yards below. . ,

A short distance down the south side,
almost, completely hidden among the
willows and riding at the end of a rope
hitched' to a tree on the bank, lay a
small houseboat with a skiff tied at Its
side—unmistakably the same tiny craft
that: had"!found concealment- at the
head of Mud Haul.-- •
= The woodsman -;' was

ttve forward deck looking guardedly
about

There waa no mistaking.the somber
frock coat, neck stock and high h a t -
It was Caleb Hopkins. A moment he
stood listening at the door; glanced
around again In every direction, and
slipped over the side of the houseboat
Into the skiff.

As he rowed up around the head of
the island and across the north chan-
nel to shore, he passed within less than
fifty yards of where the woodsman lay
concealed, his eyes hard and danger-
ous, his fingers betraying an almost Ir-
resistible inclination to stray toward
the butt of the revolver at his hip.

Drawing the skiff well In among the
fringe of scrub willows, Hopkins
glanced back in the direction of the
houseboat, snarled out an Impatient
exclamation and set off across the bot-
toms. The woodsman rose and softly
followed; shadowed him through the
tangle of bushes and vines and fallen
logs out to the River road; watched
him cross, pick his way up the bluff,
and slip away among the trees of the
upland.

The unguarded safe, the bundles of
money under the floor of the cabin at
the homestead, crossed the woodsman's
mind. But there was a far higher
stake in his tense thought just then
than safes and bundles of money. The
frock coat and high hat were no sooner
well out of sight than he sprang up
from where he lay in the thicket at the
edge of the bottoms and hurried back
to the skiff; slid It out from the wil-
lows and crossed the channel to the
Island. There he hid It again arid
slipped through the tangle of under-
brush and driftwood to where he could
get a view of the houseboat.

There reached him the dull sound of
footfalls on the cabin floor,' and the
tiny craft rocked slightly as some one
evidently crossed from side to side, but
there was no sound of voices;..from
which he concluded that the unknbwn
tenant was alone. ' .
• In the fast gathering shadows he
crept to the edge of the island; crawled
with extraordinary care under the
hand rail to the diminutive forward
deck.

The door he had watched Hopkins
fumbling over he had looked—pad-
locked on the outside. He stood still

caution known to woodcraft to
his trail. ncro—(d tha Wand to the
skiff.

He shoved the skiff Into the water,
rowed up around the bead of tha
Island, down the sooth channel and
back to the boose-boat. Fastening the
skiff to the rail, he unhitched the rope
tram the willow on the bank; sprang
tightly to the forward deck, being
careful to keep out of range of the
crevice between the door and Jamb;
picked up one of the two light polea
with which such craft are propelled;
pushed off; suffered, the snog little
vessel to catch the drift of the cur-
rent and, being careful to keep well
within the shadow of the willow* let
It drift down the channel.

Far down toward the lower point of
the Island a narrow pocket gashed
Into the rather steep bank—a place
well known to the woodsman. Care-
fully withdrawing the boat from the
current aa he approached, he deftly
turned the prow; poled the little ves-
sel into the alack water of the pocket
and far up under the overhanging
vines and branches, where It would
likely escape anything short of the'
very closest scrutiny, either from land
or water; bitched It securely to a
tree on the bank; went back to the
deck and stood listening.

The girl Inside the cabin had re-
peatedly wrenched at the doors aa the
vessel drifted down the channel. Sev-
eral times she had called the name of
Hopkins, begging him to release her,
doubtless believing it was he that set
the boat adrift. To all this the woods*
man had returned no answer. •

She must have known when the boat
stopped, must have heard'the scrape
of the limbs and vines as It was puled
up into the pocket, for there followed
an Interval of silence. He could not
resist the longing to steal once more
to the narrow crevice where the bar
of candle-light escaped. He brought
his eye dose; peeped within.

She was standing near the middle
of the floor, listening Intently and ap-
parently In deep thought. As he
watched, he,saw a sudden light leap
to her face and wake the wonder of
her eyes. She crossed the floor; came
close to the door and. with the cau-
tion of a woodcraft almost as fine as
his own, softly called:

"Jack—!"
It took the utter sum of the man's

resolution to keep still. He. watched
the wonder of her eyes' transform to
disappointment and despair; watched
her stand clasping and .unclasping the
slim ; fingers of her shapely small
hands.
• One consideration alone restrained
him from beating to fragments the dis-
abled padlock and setting her free-
right In that Stout cabin, with. Its
doors secured by jammed locks that
could not be opened without breaking,
securely hidden at the end of a cov-
ered trail, was the safest place In the
Flatwoods for her Just then. There
would be hard faces and quick fingers
In the red-roofed cottage that night.

But even so, it was the most diffi-
cult thing the big woodsman had ever
tried to do in his life to turn away
from that door and go back to the
skiff. • .

With set and serious face he rowed
up the channel, around the head of
the. Island, across to the mainland and.
carefully stepped ashore; dropped
both'oars Into the river; set the boat
adrift; stood a moment watching it
float away and, with extraordinary
pains to hide his trail, hurried back to
Graylock. •

At the present time there are but I t
Inmates at the Windham almsbonse,
12 men and four women, the smallest
number in the put SO years. When
the Chamberlnu took charge la U10
there was a total of 45 Inmates.

The grand list of the town of Wind*
ham. which includes the city of Willl-
mantlc. increased a third in the last
12 years, but the tax rate In mills In*
creased 160 per cent on the town list
and 120 per cent on the city grand
list.

The committee appointed by the
city to inquire into the advisability of
having an auto camp site Jn Bristol
for the accommodation of tourist* is
working on tha plan to open the site,
which will be near the west entrance
to Rockwell park.

A state statute. Is to be Invoked by
Fire Marshal Martin J. Fleming to
force the churches of New Haven
which are not properly protected
against- fire hatards to alter their
buildings so that they will In no way
constitute a fire menace.

During the past six months the
coast guard operating out of New
London has captured more than SO.
boats, about 76 -Jen, liquor worth $1.-
000,000. 1160.000 worth of liquor on
one boat and $200,000 worth of. liquor
and four boats In one day;

George C. Post, former employee of
the Hartford post office, who was re-
moved by Postmaster Taylor, has
written td Postmaster General New,
asking an investigation of the local
office, "particularly In regard to mis-
treatment of men who are veterans of
the military'and naval service."

Martin B. Dodd has sold two buses
to Thomas'Bascetla of .Winsted and
Arthur Del Nero of Otis, Mass., who
have been granted permission to op-
erate a jitney Sine between Winsted
and Plttsfleld, Mass., through' Cole-
brook, Otis. Lee and South Lee, a
route not at all reached by railroad
connections, which will be ready for
travel in about u month.

James M. Curtln, president of the
Commercial Trust Company and one
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Lesson for Jane 15
THE RETURN AND THE REBUILD.

INQ OF THE TEMPLE

LESSON TEXT—Esr» l:l- . l: »:•-•:*».
GOLDBN TEXT—"Comfort ye. com*

tort ye my people, saltb your God."—
las. 40:1.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Building a House
for Ood. '

JUNIOR TOPIC—Love for Ood a
INTERMEDIATE} AND SENIOR TOP-

IC—The Rebunldlng of the Temple.
YOUNG PEOPLE! AND ADDL.T TOP-

IC—Significance of the Return.

I. The Return From Captivity Pre-
dicted (Jer. 20:10-14). '

It seems that false prophets were
flourishing in Babylon, telling the peo-
ple that they would speedily be re-
stored to their own land. To counter-
act this the Lord moved Jeremiah to
send a letter to the captives in Baby-
lon (Jer. 29:1-0). In this letter he ad-
vised them to settle down and quietly
pursue their regular callings of life
and not t o b e l ed as tray by f a l s e proph-
et s . • . • • • • • • • , - • • • • .

I. The Length of the Captivity (v.
10). .Their coming back was to be
"after seventy years." From Daniel 0:2
It is clear that seventy years means a
definite time. It dates from the time
when the first company was taken cap-
tive among which Daniel was found.

II. The Prediction of Captivity Ful-
filled (Ezra 1:1-U).

1. The Proclamation of Cyrus (w.
1-4). This was not by accident, but
that the word of the Lord might be
fulfilled (v. 1). God never forgets.
What He has promised He will do. It
was by divine initiation—the Lord
stirred up the spirit of Cyrus. In his
proclamation he ordered that all who
desired should go back and build the
house of the Lord God, and those who
lacked this inclination should lend as-

TOB can bow to the Inevitable \
without having been Introduced •
and not be considered oat of ;

U yea cant
can make s show at appearing ,
to be so, and that will
some. Umberger cheese will f.
drive away ants. It Is said.

The many who never thinks ]
about money and the man who <
never thinks shout anything :
else bnt money are both going
to have s lot of trouble la this
world. ^

Let w an spread sunshine
wherever and whenever we can.
The shadows will come soon
enough to all of us. Do your
mite to help them pass as rap-
Idly as possible^

Ever since Adam bit that ap-
ple in the garden and excused
himself > on the ground that
Eve had taken the first bite,
and Eve In torn blamed It on
the old serpent—the devil—hu-
man nature has shown a strong

; tendency towards shifting the
'< responsibility of our own short-
; comings.
, (C. 1»*«, WMUn Hewepaper Onion.)

backCtnVoupnlthe, limbs of'theVcottbn-'
w*wd wlth t̂riejholcjI (intention[of icreepV

f b i i i d i
wond. wlth^the;tiold tIntentionjBficreejK
Injr fartfier I down^the-fbank"ind,swim-/;
jtaliiV-OTt^to^rfe^talMd^^ienia^nflinV

The Door He Had Watched Hopkina
Fumbling Over He Had Locked—
Padlocked on the Outside,

and listened—some one was moving
about Inside the cabin, and a speck of
light showed behind a narrow crack
between the door and the Jamb.

Very guardedly he crossed the deck
and brought his eye close to the crack
—it commanded a view of a narrow
section of the room. A candle waa
alight somewhere at the side, and a
shadow—one shadow—flitted about
the floor. The shadow slid across the
'section that he could see; deepened;
disappeared; and In Its place—Texie.

She came to the door on the outside
of which be waa crouched and tugged
at the latch, aa she had probably done
many times since being left a pris-
oner, bat the stout padlocked hasp
held firm. With an exclamation that
held Just a shade of petulance, aha
tamed away.

He watched her till she passed oat
of range of the crevice—doubtless to
sound the walls for some other means
of escape.

But the narrow opening had' told
him1 what- If heartened him much 'to
know. He took. a bullet from his
pouch; flattened,It between his teeth;
with his .powerful "fingers forced ;It
noiselessly ,,>to;;the^ keyhole, otithe
padlock-In. sucht-a. way ;aa.to. makeyt
impossible to insert the;key;f jammed
It sotlgHtwl'th thebiadel^f hlspocket;

CHAPTER XVIII

In the Dead Night.
Twilight had long faded Into dark,

the hazy stars seeming only to Inten-
sify the deep gloom of the woods,
when Jack Warhope returned to Black
rock, coming In by way of the feed-
pens, and slipping the horses Into the
barn through the cattle sheds.

He crouched a long time on the
kitchen step listening. No unusual
sunnd disturbed the silence. Very care-
fully he fitted his key—the same that
had come so near causing him trouble
at the inquest—into the lock; guard-
edly turned It; worked the door slow-'
ly open; entered; softly closed and
locked It.

Stealing across the floor, he made
his way to the small office room where
the papers and safe were kept

He tiptoed behind the curtains that
hung over the entrance to a closet un-
der the stair la the sitting room and
stood still, his ears strung for every
sound that rode the night.

It couldn't have been short of mid-
night, and his mind had gone back to
the house-boat, riding safe and secure
In the pocket at Alpine Island, when
there came the sound for which "his,
ears were straining—hands outside
prying at the window of the west room.

He drew hla revolver, cocked It and
took a position so that he could see
through the curtains without causing
them to move.

There came a low sound of cronv
bllngwood; the mufBed slither of crack*
Ing glass; the aoft grate of the sash as
It waa slowly raised; Anally the creak
of the window-sill and the faint swish
of clothing as somebody crawled
through. The sounds were repeated—
one—no more. . ' '
„' " ..'.(TO BB CONTINUED.)

of the Influential men of New Britain,
died at his home, 175 -West Main
street, after a long illness. Members
of his family were at the bedside as
the end came peacefully. Mr. Curtln
had been in failing health for over a
year.

The body of a woman, apparently
about thirty yeirs ot age. was found
in the Connecticut river at Cromwell
by a picnic party from East Hartford.
The body had been in the water, about
six weeks, and-an autopsy showed that
the woman died from other causes
than drowning, the medical examiner
statins that decth may have been due
to strangulation. •/,' '••

Rev. Morris E. Allfng, executive sec-
retary of the Connecticut Federation
of Churches, has teen appointed an-
nual lecturer in international comity
at the Hartford Theological Seminary
and will assume his duties at the next
term of 'the seminary In September.
The course is new to the curriculum
of the school ind will bear upon the
relations between the various denom-
inations of Christendom.

Owing to difficulty in finding men
fo" manual labor at 40 cents an hour,
the New York, -Jew Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad Company has recruited
high school boys to load and unload
ties during their Bummer vacations.
The railroad will pay the upkeep of
the workers and a commission on the
number of ties handled, making it pos-
sible for the beys to earn between
$100 and $110 a month ami their
board.

Establishment of a "third party" of
followers of Senator La Follette in
Connecticut would require the signa-
ture of at least 3.656 electors of this
state to a petition that would have to
be filed with the secretary of the state
not later than October 14 under the
state law. The number of signatures
required on the petition exceeds the
combined vote polled by the Farmer-
Labor and Socialist-Labor parties in
the last Presidential election.

Frederick J. Coudray, of No. 93
State street, Wethersfield. connected
with Connecticut State prison thirty
years, was retired by the board of
control. Mr. Coudray entered the
prison as a guard and after three
years became steward, remaining in
that capacity until his retirement. At
a reception he received a gold watch,
suitably engraved as a gift from his
officer associates, and a gold knife
and chain from the board of directors.

State Health Commissioner Osborn
said that, although his department
would take no' step against bathing
in Lake Wamgumbaug in Coventry,
pending determination of court action
brought by the cottagers against the

Alwaya Attractive
"I have some most attractive stock

to sell.".
"Yep, I suppose so. Anyhow, I've

never seen a stock certlfldate that
wasn't a beautiful thing to look at."—
Detroit Free Press.

Dr.

along the gangway to the
k he rendered the padlock

CrawllBjr a g g g
»«!f lorwine It und stood on the. dlmlnu- latter deck. ,he. rendered the padlock.

, ; . "A -Temporary Substitute.' .,
- Mr Peewee—"Good-by, dearie. ' Til

writ*, everycday,"Vifls ,Wlfe-"Be
sure you do.; And God be with yon' till
I « t back home. Then n i look after.

K>fe.THiohest;Clty:lii Europe-
^ t f t f hi

p f
geographical el^MadridSlntpohft of geographical el

ration, > th% hlghtrt d t , In Europe.

South Coventry Water Supply Com-
pany, neither could the department
take any action in the meantime' to
prohibit the company drawing water
from the lake. He explained, how-
ever, that the department would take
precautions in the meantime to pro-1

tect the health of people UBing the
water for domestic purposes, by keep-
ing it' constantly chlorinated.

Rev. T. Edward Bell, colored, pastor
of the Third Baptist church of Suf-
field, was arrested by Chief of Police
Cooner and Deputy Sheriff Greer fol-
lowing a charge made by Annie Jack-
son, twenty-two years old, also color-
ed, that Rev. Mr. Bell is the father of
a child which îad just been born to
her.- Miss Jackson.-who is the daugh-
;terrbf-Mr:-and;Mrs:;willIam''Jackson
of Kent avenue, following the birth of
the" child accused-Rey>-Mr>Belirrwhien,
^ho"' 'was quc-JtioheH by^D' --Caldmll
and police authorities. Rev. Mr. Bell
when served with the warrant denied
the charge.

elstunce by making gifts of silver, gold
and beasts.

2. The Response to Cyrus' Proclama-
tion, (vv. 5,: 0). The company which
returned wus largely mude up of .rep^
resentatlves of Judah and Benjamin.

3. Royal Fuvors (vv. 7-11). Cyrus
brought forth the vessels of the house
of the Lord which Nebuchadnezcur had
•carried---away from Jerusalem nnd
pluced In the house of his gods. This,
no doubt, greatly encouraged the Jews,
for there were 5,400 vessels returned.

III. The Temple Rebuilt (Ezra 3:8-
6:15).

1. The Foundation Laid.. This was
an auspicious occasion and was 'cele-
brated with impressive ceremonies.

(1) The priests in their apparel (v.
10). The priests' garments symbolized
their consecration to the Lord's serv-
ice.

(2) The priests with • trumpets (v.
10). These trumpets were made of sil-
ver and were used In culling the pec~>
pie together.
• (3) The Levltes with symbols (v.
10). These were to; furnish the In-
strumental music of the sanctuary. In
accordance with the arrangements
made by David (I Ohron. 15:10-21).

(4) They sang together by course
(v. 11). This means that they sang to
one another responsively. The one
company Bang, "The Lord Is good." The
other responded, "For his mercy endur-
eth forever."

(5) Mingled weeping and shouting
(vv. 12. 13). Some of the older men.
who had seen the magnificent and glo-
rious temple of Solomon, which Had
been destroyed, wept much when they
saw how tar short the present founda-
tions came from the former tempte.

2. The Building Hindered (Ezra 4).
The leading adversaries were the Sa-
maritans, a mongrel people, the off-
spring of the poor Jews who were left
In Palestine and the foreign people
who were sent into Palestine after the
Jews were taken captive.

(1) An unintelligent ' pessimism
(Esra 3:13). Under the circumstances
this was a glorious beginning and gave
promise of great things for the future.
Therefore It was no credit to the
priests. Levltes and chief of the fa-
thers to mar this occasion with their
weeping. .

(2) Worldly compromise. (Ezra 4:2,
3). They said, "Let us build with you,
for we seek your God." This Is Satan's
most common and effective method to-
day.

(3) Open opposition by the world
(Esra 4:4-24). When refused a part
In the work open opposition waa re-
sorted to.
•3. The Temple Finished (Ezra 5:1-6;

6:15). Through the ministry.of the

Tor *pMdr aad •Scettv* Milan.
Faery'* "D»»<1 Shot" hti no equal. A.
•IniU dot* olrana out Worm*, or Tapeworm.
171 Peart St.. W. T. APT.

Carrying On
"And 'ow's yer 'usbund keeping,

Mrs. 'rgglns?"
" *E ain't keepln'; 'e's on strike. It's

me that'R doin' the keepln'."

SureRelief
FOR INDIGESTION

BEUrANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

_ ELL-ANS
j g * AND 7 5 j WCKA6ES EVERYWHERE

BEST for the
^Complexion
r. The beauty of Glenn's is the beauty

"it brings ito the complexion—son,
smooth, clear white skin, free of pim-
ples, blackheads or other blemishes.

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
CMttUeUH%

Prophets Baggal and Zecbartah the
people were encouraged to resume the
work of building the temple.

IV. The Temple Dedicated (Ezra
6:16-22).

The people were united In this build-
ing program and came together upon
Its completion and solemnly dedicated

BEDBUGS
P. D. Q.

It to Ood.

t The Executive
According to an efficiency expert,

an executive is a man who decides
things In a- hurry and sometimes
gets them right, '

-.„ . True Courtesy
• True courtesy contributes fully ns

.much/enjoyment J o the giver us to
"'he7 receiver."\:f; ~<~_ , ' .';_-" ""' ~

and does not Injur*
.flreto the BedBua;
like; Bed Bugs stand

snowball In a Juitlr
it spout free to
to enable you to

Is what P. _. „
aa good a chance as
tamed heat resort.
•vary Deduce of P. Z>. q., to anaoie you w>
J S toin^ their ieet eggs In the crack*.

FABM WAWTBD-i-Not too far from markets.
Sendihort description and price to -

MjSl8 I.«IX.-1I1.-,AI.TOONA. FA.% ,

Aim to Win.
"If >mi innnot win moke ..the one

aheud break the record V * • ? -

Are You" Looking'"tor "k Jo->T
lf.»o. save"time, worry and-mon-y by • * "
rnr,application blank*,.ready,to nil I
laformatlon needed by proepeetlvej«inp oyer».
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of the Republican
ventlon of 1968. which
nominated Crmnt awl
Colfux. They won over
tbe Democratic nom-
inees, Seymour a n d
Blair. The Republican
Convention of 1872 met
In Philadelphia, renoin-
mated Grant and re-
placed Colfax with Wil-
son. They won over
Qreeley and Brown, nom-
inees of a Liberal Re-
publican Convention held
In Cincinnati and en-
dorsed, by the Democrats
In their Baltimore Con-
vention. Oreeley died
Nov. 20: his electoral
vote was cast mostly
for Bendrlcka of Indl-

ANDJMET
By INEZ SEAKLES WILLSON

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
N ALL the hundreds of
thousands of columns that
the newspapers of the , . . , , _
country have printed about the MO* Re-
publlrnn and Democratic^ Nationul Con-
ventions It IH dollars to doughnuts that
these Interesting facts were never men

tinned
these interesting facts were n

The Constitution linn nothing to say about
imwlilfntlul nominations. It makes no provision.
for nmiitmitlng conventions. It Is silent on the
»uh|fct of party platforms. In fact, the Consti-
tution Ignores all three IIK completely us It does
-wmniin suffrage, nationul committees, keynoters,
ami broadcasting of proceedings.

It Is Interesting to see how George1.Washington,,
tlw nrnt president, was elected. There were no
•convention*, no platforms, no nominations. There
•WIIH pnibably no need of nominations. There were
two partles-Federnllsts and Antl-Federallsts—hut
they were divided on the subject of the Constitu-
tion rather than on the choice for president Iires-
idential electors were chosen January 7,1780. in i s
IVIIB done by the legislatures In Connecticut, Dela-
ware. New Jersey. South Carolina and Georgia: by
liopuliir vote In Mnssuchusetts, New Hampshire.
Pennsylvania, Maryland nnd Virginia. .In New
York a quarrel hetween the senate and house pre-
vented action by the legislature. North Carolina
4ind Hhode Island had not yet adopted the Consti-
tution. ' L . .

In the electoral college each elector voted for
two .undUlates for president, the one receiving the
majority of the votes to be declared president and
the one receiving the next largest number of votes
to he''declared vice president. Sixty-nine of seven-
ty-three electors were present. Washington re-
ceived 60 votes and John Adams 34. Washington
.ami Adams were declared president and vice pres-
ident It was soon evident that by this method of
voting the vice president elected was tbe lending
.opponent of the-president. Under the Twelfth
Amendment to the Constitution, which went Into
•effect September 25, 1804. the electors vote for
l>re»ldent and vice president separately and both
must he of the same party. Washington was In-
augurated April 80. 1780, in Federal Hall. Wall
Street. New York. December 6, 1700. the seat of
.government was moved to Philadelphia.

The campaign of 1800 saw the first nominations.
They were made In congressional caucuses—Adams
and* I'lnckney by the Federalists, Jefferson and
Burr by the Republicans. A tie vote between Jef-
ferson »nd Burr In the electoral college threw the
•lection into the house, which chose the former
president nnd the latter vice president.

The first convention marked the. campaign of
1812 The Federalists nominated Clinton, first by
•cniipus of New York state legislators at Albany
and then formally by convention In New York.
Madison, the winning candidate, was nominated by
congressional caucus of the Republicans.

It was not until 1832 that the nominating con-
vention again appeared nnd then for the first time
alt the candidates were nominated by conventions
held In Baltimore—the Anti-Masonic (Wlrt). Na-
tional Republican or Whig (Clay) and National
T>emoc'ratlc (.Tnckson, renomlnated). The Repub-
lican Convention put forth ten resolutions, con-
*titutlng the first convention platform ever Issued.
Tbe Anti-Masonle Convention Issued an address
to the public, but adopted no platform.

The National Republican Convention of 1850 was
the first convention of tbe present-day Republican
pnrtv. It was a great year for conventions, no
less'than five being held. They are Interesting
Mttd Important, ns preliminary to the election of
Lincoln In 3800.

The American (Know-Nothing) Convention, with
a platform of "America for Americans," met In
February In Philadelphia. There were 227 dele-
gates from 27 states. They nominated former
President Flllmore (1840-53). A rump Know
KiitlihuV-Convention nominated Fremont.

The* Democratic Convention met June 2-6 In
Clnclnmitl aad nominated Buchanan., The plat-
form denounced Know-Nothlnglsm. warned the
country that continued interference by congress

• with slavery and armed resistance to lawns to
fugitive slaves would end In civllwnr and dis-
union nnd upheld the right of every stnte seeking
BdmlHHlon to the Union to bar or permit slavery.

The Whig Convention met In September In Balti-
more and• WHIned/ the Know-Nothlng nomination; of

gard to slavery; favored admitting Kansas as a
free state, denied the right' of congress to give
legal existence to slavery; declared the right of
congress to prohibit polygamy; urged a railroad
to the Pacific, and upheld "liberty of conscience
and equality of rights among citizens."

The popular vote'on these Issues was: Buchan-
an. 1,027,005; Fremont, 1.801,787; Flllmore, 934.-
816. Of the 206 electoral votes, 174 were cast for
Buchanan, 114 for Fremont and 8 for Flllmore.

During the administration of Buchanan history
bearing on the slavery Issue was made rapidly.
Significant events were: The Dred Scott decision
of the United States Supreme court that no negro,
free or slave, was a cltlsen, with Its implication
that the Missouri Compromise had always been
unconstitutional In Its discrimination against slav-
ery; the farcical vote In Kansuf «n the Lecomp-
ton pro-slavery state constitution; the celebrated
"Freeport Debates" of 1858 between Lincoln and
Douglas in the • Illinois senatorial campaign, In
which Lincoln forced Douglas to uphold the doc-

. trine of "popular sovereignty." thus bringing about
his own election to the presidency and the defeat
of Douglas In 1860; the John Brown raid on Harp-
er's Ferry hi Virginia In 1859.

The result of the Freeport Debates," as Lincoln
had foreseen, was the splitting up of the Demo-
cratic Convention in April, 1860, at Charleston, S.
C, by the withdrawal of Chairman Cashing and
many Southern Democrats. The Charleston Con-
vention nominated Douglas. The seceding dele-
gates held a rump Democratic Convention in Balti-
more and nominated Breckenrldge. The platforms
of both conventions reaffirmed that of 1856.

The Second National Republican Convention met
In The Wigwam, Chicago. May 16-18, under the
chairmanship of ex-Congressman George Ashmun of
Massachusetts. There were three ballots for the
presidential nomination. The result of the first
was: U. S. Senator-William H. Seward of New
York, 173; Abraham Lincoln, 102; U. S. Senator
Simon Cameron of Pennsylvania. 50; ex-Governor
Salmon P. Chase of Ohio. 40; ex-Congressman Ed-
ward Bates of Missouri, 48; Gen. William L. Day-
ton of New Jersey, 14; U. S. Supreme Court Jus-
tice John McLean of Ohio. 12. and U. 8. Senator
Jacob Collamer of Vermont, 10. On the second
ballot Seward got 184 and Lincoln 181. During the
third ballot—when Sewnrd had fallen to 180 and
Lincoln had risen to 231—William M. Evarts, chair-
man of the New York delegation, moved that the
nomination of Lincoln be made unanimous. The
465 delegates so voted- The nomination for vice
president went on the second ballot to U. S. Sen-
ator Hannlhnl Hamlln of Maine. The platform
denounced the Lecompton constitution (Kansas);
denounced slavery and denied the right of con-
gress to legullze It; called for the admission of
Kansas, nnd spoke for n tariff for revenue and to
protect Industrial development.

The popular vote of the election of 1860 was:
Lincoln. 1.866.352; Douglas, 1 ^ ^ : Bnckan.
ridge, 845,763; Bell (Union) 580.581. Of the 303
electoral votes 180 were cast for Lincoln; 72 for
Breckenridge; 39 for Bell, and 12 for Douglas.

The election and Inauguration of Lincoln brought
the slavery Issue to a head. The Civil war began

' with the fall of Fort Sumter, April 13, 1860.
The Republican Convention of 1864 met In Balti-

more and unanimously renominnted Lincoln on the
first ballot. Andrew Johnson of Tennessee was
nominated for vice president. Lincoln got 2,216.067
votes rind McClellnn;:. the. Democratic , candidate,
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The year 1870 saw the

contested election be-
tween HayeB and Tllden.
It was also a great year
for conventions. The
American National Con-
ventlon at Pittsburgh
nominated Walker of Il-
linois; the plntfonn de-
manded prohibition, Sun-
day observance, and di-
rect presidential elec-
tions. The Greenback
Convention at Indianap-
olis nominated Peter
Cooper of Sew York.
The Prohibition Reform
Convention nt Cleveland,
Ohio, nominated Smith
of Kentucky, on a plat-
form much similar to
that of the Pittsburgh
Convention. The Demo-
cratic. Convention nt St,
Louis nominated Oov.
Samuel J. Tllden of New
York.

The Repiibllcnn Con-
vention met in Cincinnati
and on the seventh bal-
lot nominated ex-Gov.
Rutherford B., Hayes of
Ohio over Congressman
James O. Blnlne of
Mulne, his close competi-
tor It was then that
Blalne, "The Plumed
Knight," Is reported to
have said: "I nm the
Henry Clay of the Re-
publican party." Like
Clay he wus twice de-
feated for the nomlna-
tlon ln years when .his

party wont when nominated, he WBB defeated.
The election was close and the r e t u r n 8
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tested. Congress appointed an electoral eommls-
slon. Congress In Joint session March 2. 1877, de-
clared Hayes and Wheeler elected over Jllden and
Hendricks by nn electoral vote of 186 to 184.

In the Republican Convention of 1880 at Chi-
cago the adherents of ex-President Grant prolonged
the contest until the thirty-sixth ballot, when the
field combined on Garfleld. who got 309 votes to
ROA for Grant. Blalne was again a prominent can-
didate. In the platform the "Solid South' was
called a menace. Garfleld was assassinated and
Arthur became president September 19. 1881.

Blalne was nominated over Arthur nt the Repub-
lican Convention of 1884. The platform demanded
a protective tariff; a gold money standard; federal
regulation of transportation rates; civil service
reform, and a merchant marine. It wns Rev. Dr.
Burchard. heading a delegation of ministers to
congratulate Blalne. who used the phrase, rum,
Romanism and rebellion," held largely responsible
for Blalne's defeat by Cleveland.

The year 1888 saw the nomination of Harrison
at Chicago by the Republicans and his victory over
Cleveland. Hurrlson was renominnted at Mln,ne"
apolis in 1802 and beaten by Cleveland McKln-
ley was nominated by the Republicans In 1808 at

• St. Louis and was successful over Bryan, who had
been nominated by the Democrats at Chicago Inthe
excitement following his famous "Cross of Gold
speech. McKlnley was renomlnated ln 1000 at
Philadelphia, with Gov. Theodore Roosevelt for
running mate. President McKlnley was "hot and
Roosevelt became president September 14. 190L
Roosevelt was unanimously nominated by the Re-
publicans at Chicago In 1004.

WIIHhm H. Taft and James S. Sherman were
the Republican nominees ln 1008 at Chicago; they
won'over Bryan and Kern. '

The year 1012 saws the split between T » « a " a

Roosevelt which led to the election of Wilson.
The Republican Convention met ln June at Chi-
cago and renomlnated Taft. The Progressive (Re-
publican) Convention met In August at Chicago,
and nominated Roosevelt and Johnson.

Chicago saw two Republican Conventions again
In 1916 This time they were In session at the
same time. The Pro8resslve (Republican) Conven-
tion failed to get the Republican Convention to
aaree on Joint nominations nnd June 10 nominated
Koose\elt four minutes before the Republican Con-
vention nominated Hughes. Roosevelt. June 26,
declined to run and advised concentrating on
Hughes Wilson hnd been renomlnated nt St.
Louis. The campaign was carried on while the
World war raged ln Europe.

Women delegates nnd alternates to the number
of 140 were ln attendance at the Chicago Repub-
lican Convention of 1920 which nominated War-
ren O. Harding over Wood, Lowden and John-
son on the tenth ballot, nnd Gov. Calvin Coolldge
of Massachusetts for vice president on the first
ballot. The platform denounced the Wilson ad-
ministration nnd the League of Nations. The plat-
form of the Democratic Convention, which at San
Frnhclsco nominated Oov. James M. Cox of Ohio
over McAdoo, Palmer and Smith, Indorsed the
Wilson administration nnd the League of Nations.
The popular vote was:. Harding and Coolldge. 18.-
152200; Cox and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 0.147.358.
Of the 531 electoral votes 404 were cast for HaraV
Ing and Coolldge and 127 for Cox and Roosevelt.
Harding died August 2 at Snn Francisco and Cool-
ldge thereupon-became president. :. : - -

The Cleveland Convention_ta thus the eighteenth
of the present-day Republican.party. Ten^haye
been held In Chicago;1 "thtee -In ;Phlladelphla and
one^each" tovBaltimdreiKcindnnati.-iMlnneapoHs
and"st:aouls7i.it^onia ^^^^
trainers" of • the "Constitution; come packt ana. ;see

. whatfmoderVpoH^
slmpleTdfrecMoiu for electing the president ot UM
United States.

ENERGY VALUE OF FOODS

During the last fifty years, expert-'
ments have been conducted to show
the energy value and chemical compo-
sition of our common food materials.
By means of elaborate apparatus. It
has become possible to measure with
complete accuracy, the amount ot
energy and beat which the different
foods furnish to the body.

These experiments are of Inestima-
ble value In providing analysis of all
the articles of food which go to make
up the dally diet; Tbe unit of meas-
ure Is the calorie.

The housewife should have at least
a general Idea of the fuel value and
the composition of the foods which
she serves to her family. In no other
way Is It possible for.her to provide,
economically, the proper foods ln the
proper amounts.

According to the latest results of
reliable research, only rhe material
which is actually digested and whose
energy Is available to the body is
taken Into account. These results give
a lower energy value than the figures
formerly accepted.

The new figures given are:
Protein yields 1.820 calories per

pound. .
Carbohydrates yield 1320 calories

per pound. .
Fat yields 4,040 calories per pound.
The energy value of .any article of

food depends upon the actual amount
of nourishment which It contains and
the greater the proportion of fat the
grentcr the fuel value.,,

Fat Is the most concentrated -f onn
of human food and It Is In the form
of fat that.nature stores the excess
food takeii Into the body. This Is
why over-fed persons, become fnt. The
body Is able to use this stored energy
for fuel In case of need.

Another consideration In figuring
the actual nourishment derived from
our foods, Is the amounts of refuse
and water present In them. Obvious-
ly, these do not contribute to their
energy value and therefore must be
considered In buying economically.
Strawberries which are 5 per cent
waste and more than 85 per cent wa-
ter offer a good example of an expen-
sive way to furnish the body with
liquid ln February.

W. O. Atwater. an expert In the
science of nutrition, has very aptly ap-
plied the following definitions to food:

"1. Food Is that which, taken Into
the body, builds 'tissue or yields
energy.

"2. The most healthful food la that
which Is best fitted to the needs of the
u s e r . ' . ' . . '

"3. The cheapest food Is that which
furnishes the largest amount of nutri-
ment at the least cost

"The best food Is that which Is
both healthful and cheapest."

SUCCEEDS
ON

I MAIN STREET

By LAURA MILLER

l*t*. by Ljiuru .Miller

"OLD MISS/* PLANTATION
MANAGER

LET HOME EXPRESS YOU

A famous artist, In the field of In-
terior decoration has said: "It Is the
right of every woman to look pretty ln
her own dining room." I would
amplify that statement to read: "It
Is the right of every woman to feel at
ease in her own borne."

It may be a question of enhancing
personal beauty by the setting which
is created. Why not? We are always
at our best when we are conscious of
looking our best. If we are to be at
ease In bur homes, we must not neg-
lect this factor of making them a be-
coming background for ourselves.

The home Is a reflection of the per-
sonality and tastes of its owner. Con-
sciously or unconsciously as we build
our homes bit by bit, we put ourselves
Into them.

We surround ourselves with the
things we love, the things ln which wa
have an Interest. We usually build our
<y>lor schemes of our favorite colon
which are usually the ones becoming
to us In our dress.

As we grow and as our tastes
rhange with added Interests, that fact
Is apt to be registered In our bomas.
We find ourselves eliminating things
which we no longer find beautiful, ln
other words, we cast' aside those
things which no" longer express us.

Nothing could be more expressive
of a college girl than her room. The
walls are literally covered with pen-
nants, pictures, dance programs and
what-not. The room probably violates
every known principle of decoration
yet it has charm and atmosphere and
It presents on appeal because It be-
speaks the personality of Its owner. It
la youth's expression of Its Interests,
of the things near to the heart.

This room will be changed as the
owner grows older. One by one the
ornaments lose tlu'<r meaning and are
replaced by new OII«'K more In keeping
with older Ideas. A college girl's room,
however charming, would be Incon-
gruous as a setting for a mature
woman.

It Is possible to tell quite a. bit
about the character of a stranger by
studying her surroundings. Her books,
her pictures, little ornaments all hold
the'story of her personality. •

Miss Effle Moncure and I. friends of
a half hour, were lunching on shrimp*
and rice. It was a quaint little res-
taurant, not to be duplicated In any
metropolis. Neither are shrimps and
rice, cooked as these were cooked, to
be duplicated outside of Dixieland—
or of Shreveport. for all I know. Cer-
tainly MISM Moncure U unique in her
"side line."

"I'll have to get back to work falr-
if early," she suddenly said. "My
black folks come In for supplies this
afternoon." Therein lay a romance of
the feudal age. But the lord'of the
castle had become a ladyl And thu
lady was the pretty young person who
bad introduced herself merely as "an
average private secretary."

A leading lawyer of this Louisiana
town Is also, by Inheritance, a planter.
His acres are planted to cotton, culti-
vated on shares. Each of his fifteen
negro families has 20 acres. The
sharing scheme has become heredi-
tary, a voluntary serfdom. The preach-
er, for Instance, I* son of five genera-
tions of negro preachers born on the
same soil, Illiterate and perpetually In
debt to the current generation of own-
ers. "Wildcat." a .negro of recent lit-
erary fame, grew i up, Miss Moncure -
says, on "her pla«e."
• When the owner'had to go West for

his health, she Inherited his oversight
of the place. Last year, despite floods,
replanting and low prices, she man-
aged to make the rent and a $3,000.
profit as against no rent nnd a $2,000
deficit before she took charge. She
has to advance supplies of every sort
for the full year In the proportion
these childlike negroes need, not
want; see that enough corn and al-
falfa are raised for stock and that all
work steadily. She has to share all
their joys and sorrows, yet retain their
respect. Their nickname, "Old Miss,"
applied to her under-thlrty self, Is the
final proof of their devotion and trust
In her. Shreveport folk say.

That Miss Moncure has personality
goes without saying. 8he Is the first
woman of her family to work outside,
her home. Her grandmother was "the
earliest white woman settler on th*
last river bank along the Texas trail"
and thus a founder of the oldest fam-
ily of Shreveport. Miss Moncure. to
become a stenographer, made sure she
could "spell, translate French law,
and look up authorities," and thus
took herself outside the mediocre
ilass before she started.

She believes that by staying In the
smaller place a woman has "a better
chance of becoming known In busi-
ness, and retains the social position
which means good times."

To RmelmmLand .-.-
The Yeliow Hver,,,';Chlna> Sorrow,"

has been dammed by an"American en-
gineeflng'-corporation.'-Mllllbnalot perf
sons have been-drowned by, the river's

;no^^and^lt5£ait*cnange^Mta^course

THE TOP OF THE POST
OFFICE LADDER

The highest-paid woman In the
rjnlted Btates postal service makes
$0,000 a year. As a matter of fact
only five men postmasters In the coun-
try receive more than Elizabeth Barn-
ard, mUtross ot the Tampa (Fla.) of*
flee.

Married at eighteen, her soldier hus-
band left her a widow six years later
with two children, no Income and no
notion of what she could do. Tbe
first Job she could find consisted of
weighing nails and measuring rope.
For this she received all of $4 a week.
Mornings, noons and nights she served
boarders In her mother's horns, racing
back and forth between Jobs until
every onnce of endurance was
stretched to match tbe will that drove
her. There wasn't much left over for
mothering her babies.

Somehow she found between-whlle
mlnntes both at shop and home. Into
these scattered scraps of leisure aha
poked a correspondence course la
shorthand. Stenographer Barnard
moce than tripled the Income of Clerk
Barnard; sbe went on Uncle Sam's
pay roll at what seemed to her the
princely sum of $600 per annum.

Sixteen years In the Tampa post
office have found her moving up the
ladder rung by rang. There isn't an
assignment In the service that- "he
hasn't held down and made good on.
It Is said. There Is a tradition that
she Is the only woman entrusted with '
the "man's Job" ot. assistant superin-
tendent of malls

"Perhaps willingness to servo, abssv
lute loyalty and attending to my **•
ties to the exclusion of outside Influ-
ences, explain my promotion," she said
recently ln the Independent "Woman.
"Then I discovered'a long time ag«
that when I can say "Leave this to me
—you needn't bother with It. further,'
the average 'boss' Is'gratified."
~ Politically, her appointment by Mr.
Harding'last January provedr Interest*
Ing to many people In both major par-
ries. Florida Is a Southern, and tber*.
fore^nonnally Democratic, state, but,
recent population growth has com*
largely from; Republican^ secttoaa.; ^ \

mjmyiTlJm^^li iT^twiest i^t^l ie;
Mand;rformerly-underwaterVwlll-.b«-rtB-
clalmed and power may be developed
at the dam.

It
Money

'ack of It doeart.
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For, lo! the winter in paslf, the
rain is over and gone; the flowers
appear on the earth; the time of
the singing of birds in come, and
the voice of the turtle is hoard in
the land.—The Song of Solomon,
u\, 11,12.

Electric railway industry, only
36 years old, represents invested
capitol of about $6,000,000,000,
with annual income of more than
$1,000,000,000. Last year 16,-
000,000,000 passengers were car-
ried on electric roads:

That Connecticut will witness
many important improvements in
its highway system during the
coming summer is indicated by a
recent statement prepared by the
state highway commission, show-
ing that the value of work now
under construction aggregates
$4,442,046.62. This includes all
moneys unexpended on contracts
for new construction as well as
major repairs and indicates the
immense spring and summer road
building program that the state
lias put under way.

af tarn maehtaery be-
ef lack af shelter coats Ameri-

teas, possibly hundreds
of dollars a year. Experts

eattaaata that avoidable loss occasioned
by Mia farm machinery standing la
. , _ fields Is perhaps equal to one-
half af all the taxes paid by the farm-
era of the United States. Ifcondltloas
la Important farming areas of Illinois
reflect the situation the country over,
damage to farm maehtaery from
the dements runs up to a most
aaastaf total, says the Power
Farming. Engineers motoring through
Illinois recently found that the
loss to machinery and Implements
left stsrnl|"g on farms along the
roadside would be 1680 per square
mile a year, or more than SI aa ocraf
la a dlsta"rf> of 128 miles they ob-
served twelve tractors, costing $1,000
cash, standing exposed to the weather,
absolutely without any protection.
These tractors, built to give twenty or
more years of hard service, probably
will be consigned to the junk heap af-
ter five years. There are 8W.00O.O0O
acres of land under cultivation In the
United States. If the Illinois estimate
holds good for the rest of the country.
• loss of more than $870,000,000 a year
Is sustained by the farmers because
of lack of proper bousing of their farm
machinery and implements. This
would pay for enough building mate-
rial to furnish adequate protection for
a generation.

TAXIS AND MONET

If Henry Ford were to double
the price of his car he wouldn't
make so much real money as he
is getting now. The people would
buy some other car, or, if they
could get no other, would go
without.

Every time the government
has advanced the tax on large
incomes the volume of money,
gathered from that source lias
shrunk.

There would be more mojney in
the national treasury and more
business and activity for com-
merce .and industry if every dol-
lar were out at work in some in-
dustrial enterprise earning a mod-
est tax upon itself;

TO PROTECT OUR CHILDREN

Throughout the winter and
spring the -number of school
buildings destroyed by fire has
increased alarmingly. KspiMtial-
ly in California and Colorado hasy o
tl«' loss been unprom

With schools closed for "iliy
summer vacation, now is the time
for every community to look to
the safety of its school buildings,

i i i

Spain's greatest scientists.'have ar-
rived at a little village named Mnnn-
chU. An Interesting phenomenon of
earth movements Is taking place there.
Houses, vineyards, olive groves, fences,
roads, all are disappearing Into the
earth. The movement of the earth
la grad«al, hardly perceptible to the
eye. A great loss of crops has been
occasioned. In one Instance a cot-
tage sttd along 200^feet without get-
ting damaged before It started to sink.
After two days Its roof was still vis-
ible. In the bowels of the earth are
unknown forces of terrible capacity.
Sometime It would be Interesting to
think of carrying out Flammarlon's
dream, of boring, a tunnel through the
heart of the world. But the bent prob-
ably -would kill the workmen. Aa
Itallitn engineer suggests digging a
canal .and extinguishing Vesuvius.
If tlaat were attempted, the moment
the M>a hit the molten musses of lava,
Italy would go up In a terrific ex-
plosion.

A British scientist seriously dls-
crises the possibility of discovery of
a. process for transmutation of baser
metals Into gold and the consequent
e mbltteruient of America that might
result from paying off Great Britain's
debt to this country with such product.
So transmutation still has ltn place In
the dreams of Imaginative votaries of
wlencc. Manifestly belief In the pos-
sibility of its attainment dies hurd.
!For many, many centuries quest for
the secret of transmntstlnn hns been
•mi and for w> many centurion effort
:hiis proved futile and time spent in
•experiment and research hns been
•wasted. As a possibility transmuta-
tion Is not cloBe enough to worry over.

While it is not possible ait o.icc | « '" •>»«« •• f a r *™' »s " w " 8 w h «"
. . . . . - - _ . V *t._ .lHl>*i«lol' t\mm* attkwtan nit ITU trai l .to substitute fire-proof struct

ures for all the flimsy nnd unsafe
schools inutile United States, at
least automatic fire extinguish-
ing devices can he. installed that
will retard tin* progress of a fire
sufficiently to let children in Ilie
building escape with their lives.

The best of fire escapes and
fire drills cannot save the child-
ren, once a" fire puns headway.
Xot a fire occurring during school
session fails to bring home this
terrible truth. Kvcn disregard-
ing'the staggering losses entailed
in the destruction oE school prop-
erty, let us at leant, in the name
of Immunity, leave nothing un-
done to protect our children.

A Remarkable Record

Mrs. Richard Fowler has be-MI
a regular attendant at St. Paul's
Sunday morning service for onse
year! Mrs. Fowler ' lives more
than a mile from the church and
in nearly every instance she has
walked the dint an ee. making
a remarkable record.—Woodbury
Reporter.

It IN y
the alchemist first started on Its trail.
In view of ttilH the British scientist'*
serious discussion of It does not call
for serious consideration.

The business of being king Is steadily'
'becoming more precarious. Greece has
Junt voted to become a republic, and
King George's exile will be permanent.
A round dozen of royulties lost their
crownH during and because of the late
wur. The prospect Is that none will
-.remain, unless, as in England, the
lrinic Is the rallying I«>int of an em-
pire. /

Lumber is being used about four
times faster than It is being grown,
•according to United Stutes senators
who are studying the situation with
a view to corrective legislation. ^
Some timber authorities say that con-
sumption really IN five times faster
than production.

A history of Republican Con-
ventions of the Past will be
found on another page.

. Don't Wait for a Bill

Your subscription ? Is it paid?"
If the date on the slip bearing
your, name reads '23 or '24 it in-
dicates that, subscription _-is,,due
f«r that year: .'- iFor;. cxa oiple, if
the. slip reads .'?' ^ j > ' '

' JH

After all the troubles the radio fel-
lows have with stutlc. there Is now
talk about Instruments that have a
limited capacity for "listening In. The
first thing somebody knows, the stay-
at-home will be going back to check-
ers for the evening's entertainment.

:.,: JoHniPooJ; \jan.'23..
it showsvth'at:'Joh-,t. Is-ftphinil for
1U23 d A J 9 ^ ^ & 11U23 <

it mearislthatfttii c^priev—A2— is

Make"cliPc'kfiliT id money orders I wT'upiVTaiight

The German press, which. Is critical
of the display of wealth by Germans
who are abroad, might urge a collec-
tion from some of those bloated Ger-
mans of enough money to feed some
of the starving German children.

French scientists, claim to be able to
hear the sounds of stars,,and as soon
as we_learn7to intake .a. nolae llke._a
star .we shall be able to Join In the
well known music of the spheres."

Z The >nVw, spring colors fort women's
hoilery^'Include,* i'drumskta'-^'Juni-

••ia&l- uliruilH ar | { | niOni'V OruLTHI Wl" » n r IIIUKMI, »« ..r... .*.

-irf . . ' payable to The ?fct fertown Ne.VS.T ings should be seen and not heard!
„ V ' V l - \ , ! ' • — — . — - -. — — •' . .

iifffufl-Jji-'—T-h. „• - .-'.'-• I'.III \r^r^.\,i r- -,-, „ „ „ , ._. r ..r ~Z '-.,rl.. 1 L T , I , M 1 1 ,

TheBondthat
Watertown and Oakville

wanted

THIS BOND, printed on
eich wrapper, ttunantcet
cirh ingredient rod idea-
tiBciUie'.oaf m the prodpet
of the General finking
Company. From thu Bono,
and all that it irnplin. Bond
Bread jeti its name

BECAUSE your friends in
Boston, Providence, and New

York told you about the delicious
home-made flavor of Bond Bread
—you have probably wished for it
many times. If they also told you
how the best of 43,040 home-made
loaves were the models from which
this one loaf had been made—then,
certainly, you wished for it even
more. Now that Bond Bread is
here at your own grocer's, that
home-made flavor is yours for
the slicing.
But think how much more you
are getting! On every Bond Bread

wrapper is a Bond that guarantees
to you — not only home-made
flavor—but absolute purity of
ingredients.
This Bond is your guarantee of
healthfulncss and purity. This
Bond has been responsible fofBond
Bread's astonishing success
in Boston, New York, and other
discriminating cities.
This Bond is the pledge you have
wanted. It is our pledge to you
that Bond Bread shall be as pure
and rich as if you ma'de it in your
own kitchen.

Jtfade as /jfrOQoftoiisewives showed, us

*Watertown Churches
CHRIST CHURCH

Rev. F. B^Whitcome. rector
t o e Celebration of the Holy commu-

nion. ' '
iooe Sunday School
n.ea Morning worship and sermon.

FIRST CONG'L CHURCH
Rev. C E. Wetts paitor.

io.4S Morning tervice.
ia.oo Sunday School.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. George E. Farrmr, pastor _ .

iaoo ' Sunday School.
11 oo Morning service and sermon.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH j
Rev. FT Judge.

Manei will be at 8 and io o'clock on
Suaday morning.

(•This department is mainfain-
ed by the publisher. Pastors of
the local churches are invited to
•notify UB in writing of desired
changes or corrections.)

WANTED—Men or women to
take orders for genuine guar-
anteed hosiery for men, women
and children. Eliminate darn-
ing. Salary $75.00 a week full
time, $1.">() an hour spare time.
Beautiful spring.line. Inter-
national Stocking Mills, Nor-
ristown, Pa. (may3()taup1)

Bronson & Olson
GARAGE

Main a t . Op*. Depot a t , Watartown
HDIMOM . 1BBBZ AGENCY
— Gould Batteries — Repairing

—TDtBft — TUBES
OADILLAO CLOSED CAB FOB

' TAXI

Gasoline ft Oil. Quick Service
Station — Bepairinff — Adjust-

, Ing-W.

F o r I |nnurpas;ed I asting Tni ie f l o r MM

Bleatt Always Deasonable | /«P» L v e r v T"b I e V upplied

Rump Roast -

Shoulder Roast ,

Fn-nh Hhoulders

Roast l'or-ltiben I

•Smoked Hams

- 2 3 to 30c

- - 18c

12*>

- 231

Smoked Shoulder (> to S His Y'f

Suger Cured Bacon . - - 19«

Choice Cuts of Corned Beef

Shoulder Ko. Veal - - -

Rump Roa«t Veal „- - -

Veal Stew 14«
Variety of Fresh Vegetables

CHOICE VARIETY OP FRESH SEA FOOD
"A Fulton Store Will Save You More"

H i l l Stnat, WATERTOWN. M i l l Strut, OAKVILLE.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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IS BEIH6 M Z B
72-Ye*r-Old

H M R I
SchoolhouM

History.
Austin, Tex.—Austin's flrat achool-

boose, the parent of all Texaa educa-
tional Institutions and a landmark In
the Southwest, la being taxed In prep,
aratton for the erection of a modern
residence upon tbe alte where the
achool baa stood the last 72 years.

A bride's wedding gift, the oM strne-
tnre has In torn been a home, a school-
bouse, a powder magazine for the Con*
federate army, a public meeting place,
and In tbe later days a boarding house
for university students.

It waa built In 1852 by the slaves of
Louis Horst, a land baron of those
days. It haa changed hands only twice
in Its history and Is now owned by Ed-
wan) Booth, who wants to erect a
modem dwelling 'on the site.

Its llmerock walla have withstood
even an attack by the federal army,
whose soldiers, during the reconstruc-
tion period, ripped off Its roof and all
Its floors to make platforms for their
tents.

Erected In 1852.
The occasion for the erection of the

house was the marriage of Mis*
Louise Horst, daughter of the great
landowner, to George Robinson In 1K>2.

The bride's father owned a vast tract
of land, including the present univer-
sity neighborhood and all north Aim
tin, extending approximately an far _
south as Fifteenth street, which, then. •§
marked the northern boundary of the ~
city limits, though the towp Itself won
at that time a full mile away, situ-
ated upon the banks of the Colorado.

Horst desired to build his daughter
a home as -a wedding gift. According-
ly, In the year of her marriage, he
built the ancient structure which stood

Blue Serge Suite

t i p

»•<•»»••»»•»»»•'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

1 Every man should have a blue serge suit for "dress |
^ up" and here's a genuine naval serge—fit, wear and |
3 color guaranteed. You'll say it is some suit when
§ you see it.

i
l̂ rice $35.00

It waa on the day of Its completion.!
The "lot" which went with the houw
Included practical!*/ all of present
north Austin.

Used as Powder HOUM.
In 1862, when the Yankees captured

New Orleans and Galveston, excite-
ment ran high'In the southern, part of
the state, and three forts were erected
to guard approaches to the cupltul
city. The rock edifice wns then turned
Into a powder house and magazine for
high explosives. But when Dick Tay-
lor with a handful of Texang defeated

'Banks and Porter at Sablne Cross
Itonds In April of 1803, the excitement
died out, and the old house was emp-
tied of Its military equipment and
again made Into a schoolhoune.

Louis Hornt, grandson or the elder
Horst who erected the house, and a
resident of Austin at the present time,
spent his first school days In this old
hall.

Refuge In Indian Attacks.
' For many years the seven-room rock

house was a refuge for people living
In the neighborhood when Indian at-
tacks were made. Numerous legends
concerning scalplngs and Indian atroci-
ties that occurred around the old land-
murk are yet told.

The nearest to destruction that has
over fallen to the lot of the ancient
building, prior to the razing now going
on, occurred during the flrat day* m"
the period of reconstruction following
the Civil war, when Union'troops were
stationed In Austin to reinstate federal
power and the state government. They
pitched their tents on College hill,
where the plant of the University of
Texas stands today; but when It
rained the ground became too dump
for their convenience. The soldiers
were then ordered to make lumber

• floors for the tents, wood for which !
was to be taken from the old rock j
schoolhouse. The school was bra!:en
up and every board In and on the
house was taken—the porch, window
frames, blinds, doors, roofing, floors
and all. Nothing was left but the
rock- walls.

The elder Horst appealed several
times to the legislature for damage
done to the building by federal troops,
but Indemnity was never obtained.

White Flannel Trousers to .wear with
your blue serge coat. $5.50 to $7.50!

| mpson, Singleton & Go-
WATERBURY, CONN.
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BUSINESS IS GREAT!
Our business shows an increase of 60 per cent this year over last year to date.

This means that people know thnt thoy. get ,

The Most Efficient Transportation

The Cheapest Transportation

The Most Satisfactory Transportation
through the'ownership of a Ford ( ur

ORDER YOURS NOW!
Drive Your Ford This Summer!

Howland - Hughes \
Waterbury's Largest Department Store

T

DUTEE WILCOX FLINT, Inc.
479-483 Meadow Street. Waterbury, Conn.

The m a r i n e " Liberty " starts
off with a flourish. \\re are satis-
fied that ''Liberty" is one name
we would • not. have., tlunijrht about
«nil so wo would not have biid a ^
. liaiicr to win tli«« $20,000. bail |
we cntored the contest. .Ilosides. 11
th ii liilx'rty is already <>n 1 i

Milk-Burning Engine
Draws Cars 20 Miles

Chicago.—Dr. Herman N. Bundesen.
health commissioner of Chicago, ran n
train over the Rock Island tracks from
the Englewood station to Beverly HIM*
and back, about twenty miles, using for
fuel chunks of dry milk Instead of
coal.

When the skeptical crowd reached
the station Doctor Bundesen was at
the-throttle In the engine cab and R.
Worthmlller, the fireman, was shovel-
ing chunks of dried cow's milk in{o the
firebox. During the entire experiment
milk was the only thing fed to the flro.
- The locomotive pulled a train of five
cars, carrying more than 200 passen
gcra, mostly children, from the Chlca
go Home for Friendless Children and
the Chicago Orhpan asylum.

Water-Well Fight of
Bible Times Recalled

' Jerusalem.—The old quarrels over
water wells In the times of Ahrahara.
as "recordedln the,Blble, were recalled
by a serious; quarrel :whlch.;broke out
between two Arab tribes In the neigh-
bnrhood of:Valadrl.-^:<zr:i[,"-i~-

In a dispute over, the rlitlits to the
only-iwat^weltln;the Vicinity,, the two
tribwsenpB^^infa};hattlej;whlch^ri«-
suited In - theideath f of ,one j PJU*o'L»'"?''
the -wounding' of̂ eIght*Qthers.'̂ y=-5"yS"^

Thefauthpiitlea have started aniln-
TuttgatlonTand sent a force of P»j™

Ruby Ring Hosiery
at the New Price .

$1.85 PAIR
At HUH lower price we arc reflating tlie new wliolcralv pi-Ire re-
ccntly put in. effect. . In ltuliy llinK Ho-teiy (sold in Watcrl.my
exclusively ut tlii- more) we offer an excellent stocking-one wn
c»n aunranlee—onu we know bin- customers will appreciate. Ruby
Ring St.wkinjjs are made of U-ntraml silk, knitted evenly without
streaks or cloudiness and with soles and tops of line mcreerinii
lisle thread. They are full fashioned and hold their appearance.
Besides being mule in a superior manner they have the added
feature of a guaranteed -tap-nii. feature. Four Ruby thread* are
knitted in below the top-three threoda more tlian other hose with
similar fcaturee, tlieioforc three ttir.es Htrongef. Black, White and
all wanted colors. Mail Orders Filled. A splendid value at 81 .Ho
a pair, Sizes 8 1-2 lo 10.

d
the naiiii! liilx'rty is already <>n

of "relijyious rivodoin
1

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION

CELLAR FOUNDATION COMPLETED
Then comes• Hie IHMCII I , I M I ! K H :

T I M B E R —N<*- 1 M<\ii-li:iiid:dil<-S|initT or \V<:st (.'imxt Kir D I S .
t V « H i r W i l l l l h . ' i l l l t . l M t O f i ' r l , i l l x i / . ! ' - - ' X " . ' u p H '

PRIZES
I $1500

Amounting! ?

To

Given for Answers to C}ue!ition>( in Gcog-
rnphy. -An KdiKaiioiml Coiitrft Open in
.•verybody, nnywhere. First l'ri«<- is 9*00
IN CASH. How.will do >ou ki.ow >our
OeoRraphy? Scml stmhp for I'iirular.
Kulei and questiojis lo hr nmwered in the
t-onteiit. Address. Inns W. SIIKMIKIO^
Chairman of Awaru*. Aurora. III.

For Smart Summer Frocts and Blouses

Washable of course, in many, checked combinations and dashing
stripes. Also in plain pundre blue, Lauvin green and tan- It is
simple to make pretty frocks for golf and general out-of-doors
wear from these beautiful rilk., especially with tho Deltor. en.
closed in every Bntlerick Pattern to help yon. 8* Inehen wide,

$2.25, $2.50 and $3.00 a Yard
(Main r'loor)

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Gould Radio and Auto Batteres
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 14-2

JULY BUnEBICK PAnERMS AND JULY
DELINEATOR NOW HERE, >

More Sumuipr-,Qi»rterlies Are In. We are ae-
wpting Siii.^riplion« for The Delineator nl $1.«»
u yuiir.

TO ALL
WHO WEAR 8 H 0 I S —

Pont throw awor y««r worn
out shoes. . Bring. them to me.
With my modern equipment I
can reMfr them and make
them like aaw, ,

JOE PENTA
DEPOT ST. WATS&TOWN

. Telephone 343

' GTTOLTMETTI BROS.
- Mason OontraetOTt

Creitenl Job Work and Trnoldsg
Riverside Street

; Tel 1964
Oakrille. Connecticut

r_ -, PATRONIZE TH^ ? -l^;
RAT QARN8EY OAJLAOE

Open 7 Ofeyi » Weak
'Day Phntif 254 - -

. Night Phone 267 :

Wo rarry onlimirily. fo
flxM. _•! fi'L'l IUIIJZ.

S H E A T H I N G B O A R D S <<" ••>»<> *" ^i»»>- >*
and Matched. N o . i (.'oniiiion. mil No . :J ('<>iniii.:n im ,
7 | " in width but. id" ami 7.1" in width. Thin itn-sur* Minwitlliifr ^
when l)iivin^ iu Itirjic iiiiiiiititic*.
R O O F B O A R D S 1x t N o . - ' (Onmioii N . C . and l \ l N o . . '
Spriiw: D 4 S .
S H I N G L K S - 1H" and l » " Krri Ci-dnr UrilNIi (oliiiiii.ii NOT Wns'-iii:--
ton K«-d (Vdar ShiiK'es. n»t No.-.' l « " IVrfivt'i.ns but . No.l I S ' . IIHHI 2
|ini«k, i:U M|imre IVrt whni Iii'tl .'•<" lo Hit-; wciitlirr. AIM» Jolnwi-Moiivilli- t j
Flrxsfoiif Sliiuirlrs. Wnlrli tins-|ini-i-. QIIHIIU . Si-rvicr. I'rice. g

The Watertown Lumber Co I
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WATKKTOWN, CONN.
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GAS RANGES
Suitable For All Requirements

Good in Appearance. Moderate in Price.

NEW DESIGNS

Call at the ( ffice. Look Them Over.

THE

ligh
Oorber,Center and[ j:
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FREAK MACHINE FUES ALONG

INCUBATING TURKEY
EGGS IS HARD TASK

There are certain factors In the In-
cubation of turkey eggs which are
very important, and which mean a
great deul hi determining the number

, of fully matured pullets and cockerels
mined in the following year. In a

- large measure the crlterlou of success
In turkey raising Is the number of
fully mutured turkeys raised iu pro-
portion to the totul number of eggs
»et. Therefore the eggs as laid must
be given the very best attention. High
fertility Is deslruble. and Incubation
should be carried out iu such a way
that as many of the eggs us possible
will hutch. Naturally, the vigor of the
breeding stock and the manner In
which it has been managed will deter-
mine In large degree the quality of
the hatching eggs.

The eggs should be collected reg-
ularly every duy and kept In a room
at a temperature or from 00 degrees
to CO degrees F. They should be
turned every day. but should be
Imndled carefully and should not be
kept for over two weeks.

The period of Incubation of turkey
eggs Is US day*, and the method of
Incubation is much the same as with
chicken eggs. Turkey eggs can be In-
cubated under chicken hens, turkey
hens, or In Incubators. If chicken hens
lire used tp incubate turkey eggs,
cure must be taken not to gtee the
hen too many eggs, ax from 9 to 12
are quite sufficient, depending upon
the size of the hen us well as the
size of the eggs. Nesting . arrange-
ments as well us other matters are
practically the same as In Incubating
i'Ulfken »>gB»- The sitting hen should
be fed dully anil given a chance to
exercise.

When the turkey hen Is allowed to
sit on her own eggs, conditions are
much' the same as with the chicken
hen. Turkey hens will cover from 15
to 20 eggs. Nests are mpst convenient-
ly arranged on the ground or In boxes
or barrels nnd should be covered so
that the turkey hen will not be dis-
turbed. At the same time she should
be tnkon oft dally and allowed to
exercise and should be given plenty
or wuter to drink, and clean, whole-
some feed, such as a mixture of wheat
and oats.

When the turkey hen becomes
broody she should be allowed to sit
on the nest for two or three days be-
fore being Intrusted with the eftgs.
When she has remained on the nest
for two or three days she should then
be given her eggs and attended to
as suggested. If a.number of hens
are sitting at the same time, care
Hhould be taken to see that they get
back to the nests properly and that
no nest Is left uncovered.
. Both chicken and turkey hens, while
sitting on turkey eggs, should be
dusted with sodium tluorld. using a
Pinall pinch under each wing, around
the thigh Joint, over the back, under
the body and around the vent. In this
way the hen Is rid of lice and tbe
poults at hatching time are not liable
to be infested with the parasites.

Use of Moldy Straw for
Litter Quite Injurious

Serious loss of poultry Is often due
to the use of moldy straw for scratch-
ing litter. In such cases, according to
D C Kennnrd. specialist In poultry nt
the Ohio experiment station, the birds
•(Tec-ted breathe with difficulty and
often wheeze or gasp for ulr.

Th»- symptoms are similar to a cold
In tlie "windpipe or bronchitis. The
respiratory system of a chicken Is so
complicated that nn excessive amount
of dust of any kind Is injurious and
especially Is this true of the dust
from moldy straw.

Recent reports of heavy losses of
pullets from this cause have been
made. A heavy loss of birds may re-
sult In a few hours, It seems, and one
bale of moldy or musty straw used
for scratching litter may mean a se-
rious loss of birds.

GRADED CREAM WILL
• BRING MORE.MONEY

By using a -little more care In the
handling of cream and Insisting on tbe
maintenance of cream grades, produc-
ers of butterfat In South Dakota could
Iucrease their receipts by 5 cents per
pound. It has been estimated by the
department of farm economics at

I South Dakota State college.
• If the farmers of the state, who

marketed 31.701.070 pounds of butter-
fat In the form of cream In 1922, had
received a premium of 5 cents per
pound for better quality. It wouln nave
amounted to a little more than one
and one-half million dollars. This,
even after deducting whatever small
additional expenses might have been
Incurred through added labor and
equipment, leaves a huge sum that
butterfut producers of the state are
overlooking. This could be saved,
says this department, if those who
are now putting out a quality product
would Insist on what is Justly due
them In the form of standardized
grades of butierfat.

There Is not a town In South Da-
kota that has not several cream buyers
who compete with others for the farm-
er's trade; yet all of them pay a flat
rate for all grades of cream. This Is
not entirely the fault of the buyers.
One farmer alone, bringing In high-
grade cream, does not have sufficient
volume to establish a market for his
product, for cream buyers cannot af-
ford to pay sweet cream prices and
then find it necessary to hold the
sweet cream until It sours, with the
Idea of getting enough to fill out their
shipment. If cVeum grades are to be
maintained, theft there must be enough
hlgh-clnss producers to Insist upon It.
The producers of low quality cream
certainly will not ask that cream be
graded, for. under the present system,
thev receive n higher price for their
product than they would If their own
product was graded down to Its prop-
er classification.

Milk Fever Is Disease
of Many Weil-Fed Cows

Milk fever Is a disease of the well-
fed and pampered cow and Is most
common where cattle are stabled
warmly and given little exercise.
When rations rich In protein are fed
in the period Immediately preceding
calving time there seems to be a tend-
ency toward, this trouble, but It is Just
as likely to occur when the cow Is on
grass In the spring.

Do not allow the cow to He upon
her side but prop her up on her chest
by means of sacks Oiled with straw.
Tap If acutely bloated. Milk and
wash teats with a 2 per cent solution
of a coal tar disinfectant, and Inflate
each quarter of the udder In turn.
This may be done by meuns of a bi-
cycle pump, rubber bulb syringe, or
apparatus for the purpose. Do not
put tape or rubber bands about teats
but dent In repeatedly to cause re-
tention of olr. Allow water but no
feed for eight to twelve hours.

In order to prevent this disease stop
all rich feeds five or six weeks before
calving and make the cow take plenty
of exercise each day. Keep bowel,
free nnd give epsom salts at calving
time If she Is at all constipated.

"Gentle" Bull Usually
Does Greatest Damage

It is usually a so-called "gentle" bull
that hurts people. This Is because
more precaution is taken with an mjy
bull than a tame one. A "gentle bull
is likely to suddenly become ugly and
If he Is not properly secured he will

Theatergoers In Time. Square rubbed their eyes with amaienient when
they saw scooting along Broadway what appeared to be an airplane. At closer
nspechon the freak machine was revealed as an old chassis, with th? wings,
wheels and propeller of a plane built on It. A. H. Uussell of Nutley. N. X.
was at the wheel of the strange machine which he built entirely from the spar,
parts of an old car and plane.

Combs Enthusiastic
Even Over Rivals

Miller Hugglns. U positive that
In Outfielder Earl Combs he baa
one of tbe coming stars at the
American league.

Combe, after only two yeara
in professional ball, was sold to
tbe Yankee* for a sum said to be
$50000.

Huggtas says be la worm
whatever'the clnb paid for him,
and Intimates that It might have
been more than a cool fifty tbou.

"Combs bas wonderful natura.
ability, but better yet he has
the spirit and enthusiasm that
makes a winning ball player."
says Hugglns.

"Watch tbe Yankee bench and
you will aotlce that Combs li al-
ways bubbling over with enthus-
iasm, to which he gives vent at
every opportunity.

"He even can enthuse when
his rival for the position comes
through. That spirit can't be de-

; nled. Watch Combs."

Better Roosters Needed
in Many Poultry Flocks

We have heard much of better beef
sires and better' dairy sires. A good
rooster Is Just n* Important to the
poultry flock. To prevent Inbreeding
It is necessary to get new blood at
least every two years. Buy n new
cockerel and buy a good one. Be sure
he comes from healthy stock which
lias beenbred for egg production. Be
Biire be has vigor, a wide bnck. deep

1 abdomen, long body, full breast and |
proper development. Don't buy a cull
or mongrel at any price. Then mute
him up to a dozen of y"our very best
hens- iHte moulters with-lots of room
In tlie rear and. soft, flexible bodies.
The result should-he better-pullets.—
O.T.. Knim.—Poultry Specialist, Cole*
ra'do Agricultural- College.

iFan Outpoultry House;
It- Is _n-."goddVplain .to-visit,, thejhen

hotow^.'aftr'r'the'chlokens.are^gohe'itp.
ropst;VahdV seey whatTthev air ̂ smells
lllce. ̂ Perhaps";'lt.vwlll ̂ neejl .<~f,to>'be

•i-wo IU.UK. are worth observing^In
handling mature bulls First make
their environment such that they are
not likely to become ngly. and second,
have them where they can't do any
damage If they do get mad.

The Ideal conditions are to have
p,enty of exercise In a stout enclosure,
a chance to see other cattle, good ra-
tions, nnd gentle but firm " ^ l l n g .
with no teasing. It Is best to have a
good strong staff to lead the bull with.

Dairy Facts
• • • • * • • • • • • • • * » • • • * » • * • + * * *

All tlie beans nre'natives of the
tropics, tender to frost, and cannot be
planted until danger of frosts Is over.

Don't'overlook ~~sn-dnn gross when
considering pasture crops to carry the
cows and hogs through the droughty

. summer months.

It Is well to use palls with a partly
covered top. hecnuse this keeps out oO
per cent of the dirt and other Impuri-
ties which would otherwise get Into
t h e . m i l k . . .. .•'••"

Even In the dairying centers dairy-
ing "i8

v not:"profitable except-where
good pnsturesjhro. provided. >. , -: -,

" - Plan • tol have/Jsur;: soli,. tested;, for
•acidity? Thetcount.v:iiRentLwill^he glad;
•folJdosffi«'ft!fiP>ttr"J"lita''«S«te"J[0«

CAR SQUEAKS ARE
HARD TO LOCATE

Always Best to Get After
Disturbing Noises as Soon

as They Commence.
(By ERWIN OREBR.. President Greer

College of Automotive Engineering).
A squeak is produced by tbe rubbing

together of two unlubrlcnted purts.
Yes but try nnd find the squeak de-
spite this knowledge. Take a hood
squeak for example. The leather or felt
tape on which the hood rests may be-
come so badly worn that metal-to-
metal contuet between the edges of the
hood and the supporting flanges on
radiator and cowl is established. The
weaving of tbe chassis sets up a slight
rubbing motion between these purts
and a squeak appears—always very
difficult to locate. But stick with It
and you will eventually discover that
you have passed It by several times in
your search. Then finally you'll find
It—and all Is peace In the motor world
once more.

Where a metal dash Is used, the up-
per edges sometimes make Intermittent
contact and shrill noise results. In
most cases the cure Is effected by
tightening loose nuts; otherwise a thin
strip of felt should be used to separate
the offending members. Or springing
the members together—or apart—may
do. Finally, as a last resort, lubri-
cate the edges with hard grease.

Squeak May « • Fell,
Body squeaks are difficult to locate

accurately by sound alone, but for-
tunately they may be felt, provided the
point where the noise occurs Is ac-
cessible to the hand. In doing this
work one man should drive the car and
the other do the exploring. A definite
vibration will be noted at the point IU
The squeak. You can check the squealc
"by pressing the hand firmly against It
when It will stop.

Chafing of the lower edge of the
windshield against the cowl may make
a squeak. This Is usually stopped b>
tightening tlie windshield bracket or
by the introduction of a strip of felt
or rubber between the two parts. A
squeak In the steering column may be
cured by removing the steering wheel
and squirting oil down Into the col-
T u b b i n g between the body • « » • " *
the frame may produce asqueak which
can only effectively be ellm nated by
the use of felt or composition strips
placed between the body and tbe frame.
These may be purchased at any acces-

gory store.
Lubrication of Springs.

Noisy springs, of course, are only
cured by lubrication. Perhaps the
most simple way Is to paint alongside
the spring leaves with a mixture^of
engine oil and graphite, permitting It
to remain two or three days and then
wiping It off. during which time the car
can he operated.

Wood wheels often develop squeaks
due to the wocd drying. A compound
to cure this trouble Is on the market.
A loose demountable rim lug may
ranse a dull squeak. The simple^renv
edy Is to find the loose lug and tighten
it Soueaking" brakes may sometimes
be c « S by'dropplng a Httle on on
the drum-nnt too much though or you
won't have any brakes. Puller's earth
oTloapftone dusted on the surface
may quiet them nnd It Is best to try

^Thr-rer i ies In quieting the
Sneaks as soon as they commence A
qnlet car Is both a joy and comfort
forever. -

Bad to Use Engine
and Clutch as Brake

The habit of using the engine
and clutch . as a brake when
waiting for traffic to proceed up-
liljl Is very common and very In-
jurious to the car In general.
Tlte driver leaves the car In low
gear, but rather than take his
foot off the brake, he engages
the clutch ju« enough to make
the engine keep. the cur sta-
tionary. In a case of this sort
the sensible thing to do Is to
keep one foot on the service
brake nnd feed gas from the
throttle, letting In the clutch
while releasing the, brake as
traffic starts moving.

should help ywTAtfc your
A New York Cast

Mrs. J. Qravaldlnt.
t John St. Hamilton,
N. T, "ays: "A cold
disordered my kid-
ney* When I stooped
sharp pains darted
Kch«.botS&
me and at time* I
became dlssy and
spots appeared before
•Iffht. •»« _._—
didn't act right, eit..
•r» Doan's Pills rid
me of th* backaeh*
and returned my kld-
neya to normal."

Pulling Car Out of Mud
Is Not Difficult Task

When stuck In mud the lone autolst
need not despnlr as long as he has a
pair of good chains with him. for, with
their help the car can usually be run
out of the mud, providing of course. It
Is not too deep. One end of a chain
is fastened around' the tire and to
spokes of a- rear wheel* as shown In

CHAIN - ' IRON BAR* .
TOW ROWt FASTENKPTOTUBt

CURVED BALL PUTS
BIG STRAIN ON ARM

Wonderful Thing to Give
Some Batters.

Pitching Isn't what It used to be.
Ed Walsh Bays so and Ed waa one
of the greatest pitchers of his time
and therefore must know something
about pitching. .

•The boys don't come up any more
with a curve ball." Ed soys. "Now a
curve requires a lot of work to at-
tain, but after you get a good curve
It Is the most useful thing In the
pitcher's stock to throw In a pinch.

"I never was a curve ball pitcher,
but the spltter was allowed In my
day. I guess." he continued, "one
of the reasons why the young men
don't take to the curve more readily
Is because It puts a strain on the arm.
It catches you In the elbow and there
Is no escape from the penalty It takes
on the throwing arm. But the curve
ts a wonderful thing when certain
batters ore facing you In a pinch.

"There are some batters like Cobb.
Speaker, Collins and a few others
who are likely to outsmart the pitcher
in the pinch, but as a general rule If
you can give the man at the plate a
curve when the situation Is tense you
have the long end of It."

Walsh 1B performing quite a val-
uable service for the Sox. He Is
schooling the young pitchers not only
upon the field, but In private confer-
ences he Is Imparting his knowledge
of the pitching art to the kids as fast
as they absorb It.

Can "Tiny" Turn Trick?

srmuLAwr DIURETIC TO TOE KJONCYI

The Awful Truth
Glee Clubber—What I want te

know Is, ain I a bass or a baritone!
Coach—No, you are not I—Yale Bee-

ord.

The secret of happiness Is never
to le.t your energies stagnate.

Say "Bayer Aspirin
INSIST! Unlefe you see the
"Bayer VCross" on tablets you
are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by
millions and prescribed by phy-
sicians for 24 years.

Accept only a
Bayer package

which contains proven directions
Bandy "Bayer" boxes, of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100—DruggisU

bygone dnyH wlu-n windows
nnlliMl IUI.II fur thf winter Then
the fri">h air dewitets would open nn
outMflc door and timorously fan It
back'and forth until the stale air wns
fanned out 'Overcrowding, lice mltw
' 3 a vs.* *iismatwtiiif'ttiimtm'ot 'chickens

AUTOMOBILE NOTES

>:>Watch the;oil gauge! ',-• . .V

Smiirs nlwnyi hinder the growth
nml development of the calf, ltednce
the feed Immediately at leait half and
look for the"cause when any sjuiptoias

'.tbe^remainingplenveSv..—r—=*•:_•-* JS&.T

'^t^-AW^^r^^^^?^.

Plan for Releasing Car.
the drawing, while a short, stout «ron
bar Is pushed through the links at the
other end of the chain and a tow rope
tied to this bar. If no iron bar Is
handy or It. Is too large to be pushed
through the links, the tow rope Is tied
to the last cross chain. The other
end of the tow rope Is securely tied to
a tree located in front of the car.
slightly toward the aide. By applying
power to the wheel* It will run along
the chain for a foot or more. The op-
eration Is repeated until the wheel ie
out of the mud.—Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Spare Tire of Quality
One of Big Essentials

Why spoil the pleasure of a motor
trip by setting off without a spare
tire? With s view of economy many
drivers are carrying no spares tdday.
but It Is a form of economy that does
not pay. A spare tire of good quality
is one of the absolute essential for
a car. It is the tire you depend on to
bring you home.

The spare ought to be covered to
protect It from the effects of sunlight
and heat. Sunlight has a bad effect
on rubber, even In the coldest weather,
for It produces a "cracking" or
"checking" on the surface which rap-
idly extends to the Interior, causing
deterioration. Heat has.an even more
destructive effect. Spares sometimes
are carried uncovered near the ex-
haust. This is poor practice If the
heat strikes an uncovered tire dl
rectly.

Satisfactory Plan for .
-.--- Painting Exhaust-Pipe
It hi dlfllcult to find a satisfactory

paint for the exhaust pipe and muf-
fler because of the heat of those
parts. Here Is a highly recommend-
ed muffler paint: Boiled linseed oil,
one-fifth pound; Japan varnish, one-
fifth pound; turpentine, two-fifths
pound; lampblack, one and one-hair
ounces; powdered graphite, one and
one-lislf dunces; powdered oxide of
manganese. threiHsUjhths ounce. Mir
the linseed oil and varnish ..well to-
gether, then add In order, stirring.all
the-time.! the'lampblack,- the graphite
and tlie powdered,mangancse:i; As :t•>•

Use Ciiticura Soap
And Ointment

t o Heal Sore Hands, -

JAQUES'
CAPSULES

AQUBS* CAPSU1B8 enable yon «•

UWUSUQBg
erfirse
Get mem at your d

aetiofi or money back.
TAQUB8 CAPSULE CO.

A propel* In ,.«».-.-^_
used has been developed|fW|
Ing raw rubber In abc
at a temperature that

dnctlon^of.*

:turp*en'tme^;un^UV*e g-f

Qlenn "Tiny" Hartranft, Stanford
university athlete, Is certain of a place
on the American Olympic games team
by reason of bis work In the 16-pound
shot and discus. Hartranft recently
made a heave of 60 feet 11% Inches,
which is one-balf Inch short of equal-
ling Ralph Rose's world's record hi
the 16-pound shot. Hartranft Is picked
to break the record in the Olympic
tryouts.

Billiards Prove Great
Help to Golf Players

It Is generally known that Jock
Hntchlnson Is tbe originator of the
famous mashle-stoppum' pitch, but

_not_roany_probably know just how the
peppery Scot came to his Invention.
In one of his exhibitions of the shot
on his recent tour a spectator, struck,
by the wizardry of Jock's mashle, ex-
claimed, "How In the world did you
ever think of that shot?1*

"Oh. I discovered that s number of
years ago, when I was professional at
the Stl Andrew's club, In New York."
replied Hutch. "One night while play-
Ing billiards. In making a draw shot I
wondered If the same thing could be
done >lth n golf ball. .I.thqught.aboUt,
the matter and the next, day' rough-,
eked the-'face oflmy.mashleby punclt
Ing noles'on.lt With that jclub I was
ableitovstppsther ballza Uttle;s.Then;
' i ina^^maaW^ribb^wJ^mlUlng ,
;machlhc^TBat |w^ed^ver^welh^
5at«^'4iWjth>^gT»oTeyj»|thexfjBce^.

WOMEN MADE
STRONG, HAPPY
B e e c W s Pffls FIMTIMM fnm

Coaitipatioa-tkeCaMetl
M»«t«. Their T m U »

EVERT DRUG STORE IN THE
WORLD KNOWS AND SELLS THEM

AgestiiHwrgMiy OTnoy fading oat
mat Beedum'i PUU being retl^Uef.

Bcechun's Fills are son tcbcf tor con.
idparion—the direct or wduect caweof
mow than lulf the skknesi m ne waridL
especially of women.

JWt_negkct_
chrwiic^andffluvioufcBu

boTofBeeclism's Pilb mlay sad me
JS^df ofionSpation. If you would W
them fest:send »our &les Agents, B.F.

»•m's KB*. Sold, in ««—.. •-
40 piUt,ajc; 90 piUs, 5QC,byatt

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
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Since 1853 Monarch Cofie*
has batn the accepted brand
in homea when highest
quality ia demanded.
Million* drink it every day.
II you w e n to pay $L00 a
pound you couldirt buy •
finer quality. Yet Monarch
is priced to low it is econ-
omy to serve it regularly.
Order* supply today from
your Regular Retail Grocer.

LEGION
(Ctopy for This Ifepartnwnl Mui>|»ll*4 i
. A i m r l c u LacluM Near* sor*!'*-)

h * lam aot hood ao* that caa
•aw wtdt TZm^ltqp^ti, pri.
sapaatsaUa. WataaartiTl&Mcoai
si as tha aavat paiVjadav Mew.

Not Sold by Chain Stores

REID, MURDOCH &. CO.
• AMtiaMMM

CHICAOO-BOSTON-PnT8BURGH-NIWTOBX

Cbtrrtaa

AIDS DISABLED MEN
AND THEIR FRIENDS

A ministering angel ia actually
thought of an u Itetf Cross nurse, a
Sitter of Mercy, or souie woiuuu who
gives unstinted service. But lu J. O.
Jeekerlng, a Knight of Columbus sec-
retary at the National Military home
in Dayton, Ohio, dlimbted veterans of
the/World war believe they have found
the male variety.

Jeekerlng, who was a sergeant-ma-
jor of artillery during the World war.
took up K. of C, work almost Immedi-
ately following his return from serv-
ice. Much of that time he has been
stationed at the Dayton home, where
scores of World war soldiers are now
receiving care.

Bis work dally brings him to the
bedside of disabled men, to whom he
administers comforts and performs the
little duties that mean so much to
the disabled man. In addition to these
duties, Jeokerlng finds time to visit
the unfortunate veteran* In Jails and
penitentiaries, . looking . after the
>nrials and funeral arrangements of

A Similarity
"Well, air, I wus rending lost night

•bout a feller, over there In Kurope,
•om'rs. thut held lib) hand In the llaiue
of a lamp until It wus burnt off," re-
lated Tobe Sugg of Sandy Mush. "He
didn't flinch nor chunge expression
wlille It was burning, neither."

"ii'ni!" returned the acquaintance
addressed, '"flint's Just the way I do
when my wife gives me u rnkliii:—hold
still nnd don't Hindi. If she seed It
hurt she would go right on for half the
night."

A FEELING OF SECURITY
WHEN YOU USE

SWAMP-ROOT
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about to
take ia absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit-producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer'i Swamp-
Root, kidney, liver and bladder medicine.

The same Btandard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Boot.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken is
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. •

If you need a medicine, you should have
the beat. On sale at all drug stores in
bottles of two sixes, medium and large. .

However, if yon wish first to try this
great preparation, send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. T., for a
sample bottle. When writing, be sure
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Tim* to Quit
A very decided voice culled up the

club nnd asked: "Is my husband
there?"

"Yes,"' replied an attendant.
"Playing poker?"
"Yes."
"Is he ahead of the game?"
"About two hundred, I think."
"Tell him to come right home."

Fire Chief on Warpath
Fire Chief Ollre'a gunning for th«

fellow'Whjo used to live .next door to a
certain fire house In the outlying dis-
trict.

"Thin goof sold his home and moved
nwny," said the chief, "nnd we alt
thought it wns because his wife had
died. I met hlin on the street the
other day anil asked him why he'd
moved, and the llsh replied:

" 'I'm ROIDK to get married npnln,
nnd I had to heat n tlreiiuin and a
policeman, to the wire fi> do It. A fire-
station's no pioil neighborhood decora-
tion after an experience Ilk* that.'"

And now Chief Ollre'thinks the fire-
men have been slandered.—Ilouston
Post.

Freshen a Heavy 8kln
With the. antiseptic, fascinating Cutl-
cura Talcum Powder, an exquisitely
scented, economical face, skin, baby
nnd dusting powder and perfume;
Renders other perfumes superfluous.
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap,
Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement.

Pro/it in "Watt"
France Is putting to use the seeds

arid Nkins of grapes, converting them.
Into seed oil nnd seed cakes, In which
form they find a ready sale. It is as-
serted that It mukes a satisfactory
substitute for castor oil In the lubrica-
tion of high-speed Internal combustion
engines, and thut the cakes and silage
of wine, residue, Including both skins
nnd seeds, are useful as stock feed.
Last year a seed-crushing plant at
Perpignan, Pyrenees-Orlentales, car-
ried on profitable operations, and tt ia
said that nt least one additional fac-
tory of this kind will he placed In op-
eration in the wine region.

He Had Experience
Housewife—Fancy a big. strapping

fellow like you asking for money. You
should be ashamed of yourself!

Tramp—I am, ma'am. But once I
got twelve months for taking It with-
out asking.—London Answers.

Til* occasional m of Roman Ere Balsam
at nltbt will pravent and r«IUv* tired »ye«
*nd eya strain. 171 Pearl St., N. Y. Adv.

Proud of Tame Muakrat .
Many -visitors are being received at

lock No. 4 of the Barge canal In Wa-
terloo, N. Y., to see the pet of the
lock operators. It's nnme Is Charley
and he Is a tame muskrat. He .will
answer to his name and come swim-
ming, from whatever part of the lock
he is at that time, to the lock wall
after the morsel of food he knows Is
waiting for him. Charley's diet con-
sists of apples and com.

Through Improved methods of agri-
culture, the low, moist lands of Georgia
are being converted Into permanent
pasture.

EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER

Thirty Days'
Free Trial
12 Months

to Fay
•«*

Sad ^j> «9tfouey

THE SHARPIES SEPARATOR COM-
PANY, one ai the largest and oldest

manufactured, will tend e

Sharpies Allsteel
Cream Separator
to your farm, aBdtaiga prepaid, eothatyoc
can try it Thirty Days Free at our risk. N o
obligation! on your part. Now. is your
chance to try the latest improvement in the
Separator wodd.; Write today for details.

i: UhenlAllowanee
for O ld Machine aadaaadatadtathabcuisaoltUai

THE 8HARPLE8 SEPARATOR CO.

LEGION'S INFLUENCE !

IINNOTT.

J. G. Jeekerlng.

those who die away, from home, and
cheering the bereuved ones by com-
forting words as to their loved ones and
their last moments.

In district work for the American Le-
Klon. Jeekerlng takes a prominent
part. He Is a member of the Legion
welfare committee of the state, and
Is serving a term on district American-
ization committee.

When the Knights of Columbus In
Dnyton recently unveiled a memorial
miller to Woriii w»r veterans. «« a
World war memorial in thut city, Na-
tional Commander John B. Qulnn of
the Amerlcnn Legion was present to
deliver the principal address. He was
secured principally through the efforts
of Jeekerlng, who handled many of the
arrangements for the unveiling cere-
'mony.

Interesting Relict in
Pennty. P6tt Library

The library of the Frankfort. (I'B.)
'post of the .American Legion Is one of
the most Interesting collections to be
found In the state. More than 1.400
books are available. But the histor-
ical relics of the post are of principal
Interest. The first Amerlcnn flag to
go over the top during the World war,
presented to the post by Edward Hol-
den, honorary colonel of the One Hun-
dred and Sixty-eighth Infantry bat-
talion of. Woodstock, Canada, Is one of
the prised possessions. Other valu-
able relics are an American ambulance
flag, used In Italy during the war. a
flag that was used In the centennial
celebration In Philadelphia In 1876,
and a Texas state flag captured at the
battle of Gettysburg.

"See America** Journey
to End at 'Convention

A group of Legionnaires, of Shamo-
kln. Pa., make the annual pilgrimage
to the national convention city an op-
portunity to "See America First."

When the Pennsylvanians arrive In
St. Panl this year, they will have com-
pleted a long circle tonr through the
Canadian Rockies, to the Pacific coast
Yellowstone park. Pike's peak and
other points of interest in the West.
Two pullmans will be necessary to
care for the tourists on the trip,- which
will cover about 25 days. The trip
will end at St. Paul la time for the
national convention.*

Committee Named to
Investigate Radicals

A secret committee to Investigate ac-
tlvltles of alleged radicals has been
appointed from members of the Wyan-
dotte post of the American Legion in
Kansas City. Mo., post officials.'say.
This!committee Js,expected to co-op-
ernte with the Department of Justice,
nnd somp work Is nlrenily outlined.
The committee IH Hie result of activity
of certain elements In KIHISHS City.
Kan., and press reports of a national
movement for pacifism.

• « • .

States Representative tf—t
Oregon.

THE American Legion Is
her* to stay. It has a pa-

triotic mission In our private and
public life It is fulfilling that
mission well, aad will ever be
an important factor ia inculcat-
ing a deeper love for oar coun-
try and Its Institutions. Com-
posed of the best and most pa-
triotic of our young manhood,
who demonstrated their patriot-
ism and willingness to.sacrifice
their lives In war; in peace, the
same promptings of patriotism
will ever make them zealous
for their country's welfare. I
know that congress gives careful
consideration and weight to the
views of the Legion. This is
attested by the fact that much
of the legislation passed by con-
gress for the ex-service men,
land laws, care and hospltallta-
tion for the disabled, was
passed In compliance, with the
request of the American Le-
gion.

; • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

KANSAS* BONUS LAW
HOLDS UP MEMORIAL

Red tape confronting members of
the American Legiou in Great Bend.
Kan.', may defer erection of a memo-
rial to Allwyn Harrison, a Barton
county veteran for a short time, but
the Legion will build a monument to
this man who lost his life in the
World war.

Under the Kansas bonus law, Har-
rison's heirs are entitled to his
bonus. His parents are dead, and he
had no brothers and sisters; only sev-
eral uncles and_aunts are living, all
of whom are entitled to a share of
the compensation.

These heirs suggested that a mon-
ument he erected In the boy's mem-
ory, and all made assignments of their
share to the Legion. This was agree-
able until the Kansas board got the
case. The law specifically nays that
the bonus cannot be assigned to any
purpose except for support of wife or
children. As a result the bonus
board will ho required to make out 1ft
different checks to pny each of the
heirs the small share of the claim
they are to receive. Then tin* Legion
must iiminue to pet these checks In-
dorsed unil paid into a fund for* the
memorial for the young hum. -

M O T H E R : - Fle tcher '*
Castoria is a pleasant, harm-
less Substitute for Castor
Oil, Paregoric, Teething
Drops and Soothing Syrups,
prepared for Infants in arms
and Children all ages.

To avoid taitatioii*. always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It

Before marriage a man yearns for a
woman; after marriage he earns for
her.

Steams9 Electric
Paste

•tats. Watcrsmgs* Bats,
Gnausr known dunoytn of food and motwuti
•bo carrier* of dbcaac. Docs not blow Into food
ttktpowdtn. RndTforuH. Motuvbacklfltralla,
15c and $1 JO. Enouan to kill thouianda of raacha*
and w o . Sold bf all dnmtaa. IWuw mibmttuM.

U» 8* QwsnuNttt Buys It

HADt BALSAM

SfraaMHali

Needy German Soldier
Cared for by Legion

At Chnteim Thierry, with Amerlcnns
too close for comfort. Herman Schmidt,
n German soldier, suffered a shuttered
leg from the explosion of n shell. A
few months ago Schmidt wont to Chi-
cago; where relatives obtnlned work
for him In n grocery, hut the old
wound gave him considerable pain.

Schmidt kept his trouble to himself.
Imagining if It were known that he
had been n Herman soldier members of
the Amerlcnn Legion would have him
deported. Infection set In and the
man's life was endangered, so despite
his protests a brother told a neigh-
bor, a member, of the American Le-
gion.
.. The next day members of the Le-
gion agntn surrounded Schmidt, but
this* time their presence was a com-
fort to him, as they carried him to
an ambulance and sent him to a hos-
pital. Now Schmidt regards his for-
mer enemies as men of human quali-
ties, and the Legion as a ministering
angel.

Iowa Flag Decoration
Plan Given Approval

The Shenandoah plan of uniform
flag decoration, originated In Iowa by
a member of the American Legion
auxiliary. Is rapidly spreading to all
sections of the country. This plan
calls for placing of an iron receptacle
in the sidewalks of the business dis-
tricts of cities at regular intervals in
which flagstaffs of equal height are
Inserted and from which emblems of
exact size are flown. The plan was
Brat tried In Shenandoah, Iowa, and re-
ports now Indicate that it Ii In use in
Florida, California, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, the Dakotas and other
states aa well as In the state of its
origin.

Texas Post Offers to
Help Houston Mayor

Servlcea of members of Dlsmuke
post of the American Legion.In Hone-
ton, Tex., have been proffered to
Mayor Holcombe of that city by post
officials to aid in fighting Urea or 1B
helping to apprehend "firebugs."

The offer was made following an
.epidemic of fires ln_the_ctty, manyjrf
which are suspected to have been of
Incendiary origin. Firemen have
kept busy answering these calls.

Splash Pool Is Donated
to City by Idaho Post

A splash pool for the-children of
Emmett, Idaho, has been donated.to'
the city by the local American Le-
gion post. The-pool was constructed
In a. city park,',hut all expense- was
home by. the Lejjlon members, who -ex-
pert return of su'me funds from- oper-
ation of park ciuii'esHlona during sum-
mer months. First work was done by
• group of Ijpglunniilrpfl. to whom
luncheon waa served by women of the
uuxillury.

Discoverer of Tuts Tomb
Searched for Many Years
Back of nil the news about that

prominent .Egyptian ruler, Tut-Ankh-
Araen, has been, the .unceasing effort
of Howard Carter, who spent 30 years
searching for the tomb of the mon-
arch now known, to the civilized world
far better than any other king that
ever held the scepter In the Nile
volley. Americans played a large
part In the eventual discovery of
the great urcheol'oKlcnr trensure un-
earthed by the English Egyptologist,
which lends n peculiar Interest to his
visit here. The thoughtless who look
merely at the results of such long,
tedious and costly hunts as that for
the tomb of Tut-Ankli-Amen fall to
take into consideration the heroic pa-
tience that Is willing to spend a life-
time without any certainty of a final
reward, such'as came to Mr. Carter
when he opened'the unlooted tomb.

Teaching Kindneam
Preparations are In progress by the

Oregon Humane society to make effec-
tive a law enacted by the recent state
legislature which provides 'that each
public school of Oregon shall devote
fifteen minutes of the school day to the
Instruction of children on the. subject
of kindness'to dumb animals.

We cannot always he happy, but we
can grow wiser with every year.

CHICKS
6.000 wt»kly fur May and June dtltvwy.
Prepaid, 10li% llv* drtlvary «u«ranl»*.l.

100
S. C. Wh. and Be. I<«irhon»..ll*.00
Barrtd and Huff Rocka. . . . . . I2.0A
8. C, BUck Minorca! iroo
8. C. K#d« , J««0
Auortcd Chick*... ».«»

TUB VALLEY HATCHERY
Bank Reference. Uo» G. Hlchfleld, Pa.

1*0.0*
1J0.0O
140.0*
to.**

300 BEAUTIFUL DE-
TAIL ROAD MAPS

In book form, covnrlnr 72.000 ml Irs of beat
hlthway. In New Knirlanii, New York. New
Jeraey, Pennsylvania and Florida. Printed la
two colora, handanm* torttwn and fold, limp
binding. Srnt puaipatd on reueiiii of money
order fnr lit.tC. Money promptly refunded
If for any .•n.m.n nealrt-d til'Y W. HUlMiKM.
1U We»l «l«t Street. NEW VOKK CITY.

BRKillTKN HAT OK IlfcHMH
BY WEAK1NO (H'AIJTV KI.OWEB8
Semi 10 cent* for 1'unny and V In lot.

SIMPSON. 147 HlllnlilB Ave. Newark. N. J.

BATHE TIRED EYES
th l)r
Bur

B BIT

with l)r. Tbompaun'a WypwaMr.
""or at Tpurdruflat't or
~lr»r,Troy,M. T. Booklet.

Our Vaporiser Remove* Carbon, Hare* M%.
to 60% xaxiline ami oil. elver IN power,
preventa nverheutlnK. Aicta wuntei 1'rlif $4.
Phelan. Room S01 World Hl.lir. Ni-w York.

W. N. U., NEW YORK. iv0. 23-1924.

Wash and Jeff
Senntor Wnlsli of Montunii nnld In,

New York the other day: •
"Wurllke states hute one another

because they see their own faults re-
flected In one another. It's like the
Washington-Jefferson story.

" 'Look-a-yere,' tmld Wushlneton. as
he slummed his cards down on the
tnlile, •tint's twice vo's railed me, Jef-
ferson! If y«' don't know no mo' dan
to cornfnse me with diit bow-legged,
flat-footed, hnrd-lipped no 'count col-
ored mnn. .Tefferyon, why, we'll stop
de frame richt now!'

" 'Ah axes .verp r>ardon. Washington."
snld the other player. 'Ah sure axes
yere' pardon, snh. ' Don't go. and draw)
yere shooter on me siime as Jefferson
done 'tother evenln' when Ab called*
him Washington by mistake. To* tw©
fellers ain't alike nohow 'ceptin'. in
yere' looks and gin'rul characterisa-
tions.' "—Detn)lt Free Press.

Refined Cruelty
The colored maid of a doctor's fam-

ily was visiting the maid next door.
She was discussing the doctor**
treatment of his sick wife, and to
show how cruel he was she concluded',
her statement with this:

"Why he even goes away 'n leave*
the temperature In her mouth."

•^————•——— v

This is u sad world for the poor girl,
whose only new clothex are made out
of her mother's old ones.

Age 31 Has Tragic Meaning
for Average Man or Woman

U. S. Life Tables show health span extends only
from 18 to 31—Earnings fall off

rapidly after 40

PhTBteal freedom and full vigor—
what are they worth to youf This is a
question the average American can
answer from his own bitter experience
—for at age 81 the average American
begins to slip. After 40 his earning
power drops off rapidly. These ap-
palling facts are shown b* the United
State* Life Tables, 1920.

Age 311 The age at which men and
-women should be entering their period

of greatest usefulness aad happiness!
The beginning of the supposed "prime
of life?'

Not theprime of life. The age of
decay! What causes contribute to
this fearful condition!

Unwise eating. Sleeplessness. - The
loading of the body with drug stimu-
lants, which appear to atof added
energy, but actually fcorrov this
energy front the body's own re—rve.

~ Every School eWld is taught to
•void stimulants. Moat mothers en-
force the iKhcoffee rale for children.
Then asms maturity and the equan-
4ertag * the reserve strength whieh
the body has stored up. Figures show
that the average American ia aide to
stand the pace j u t IS years. Then,
with half his life yet before bin, be
bite the down grade. ;

Medical literature dacaiflea eaJMn
a s . a poison. Like strychnia, it is
sometimes by doctors given in eases of
heart failure. The average cup of cof-
fee contains the usual dose of eaffein
administered in thaw ease*. ~ '

Coffee contributes no nourishment to
the body. Its only virtues, as a bever-
age, are its warmth aad flavor. A hot,

tning, drugltm drink it a benefit
every meaL

People in 2,000,000 American boaes)
enjoy such a. drink in Postam. •
drink with the rich, mellow, fall flavor
and fragrance of roasted whole wheat
and bran—flavor whieh people i»
2,000,000 homes like better than any
other.

Try Postmn for thirty days—you
cant expect to rid yourself of- ta*»
effect of a habit of yean ia a day or
two. Know .that yon are enjoying •
drink which contribute*, rather tiuua
robs, reserve strength. We will give)
you—free—a full week's supply of
Pottum to start you on your thirty
day test

Ask for either Postam Cereal (tb*j
kind you boil) or Instant Poatmn, the)
easiest drink ia the world to prepare.
Either kind eosts less than meat other
hot drinks. With your week's free)
supply, we will have Carrie Blanehard
—nationally famous for the goodness
of her Postnm send you her OWB
directions.

After 81, what? Take one easy Stan
in the right direction, by sending for
your tint week's supply of .~

TEAR THIS OUT—MAIL IT NOW

rwtiniCaBBU.Ca.be3rttltCrMk.llkk.
Itottoautoatinrtj^tM

Hast atadB*. nittert cost «
k ' i f v

roamiCaaau. . . . O « M

WMU Haw Totk 1C

?1
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WOODBURY=

Woodbnry Him *<*»

Miss Gladys Stafford of New
Haven .fc the guest of Miss Doro-
thy Richardson.

Miss Julia Marshall ha samved
from New York and opened her
lutiue on Main street.

\V. E.. Seovill is out again, hav-
ing been laid up from a kick on
his left side by a horse.

Mr. and Mrs .Ueorge D. Cowles
' have been spending a few days

at the shore at Pond Point.
Mr. Rowley of Judson avenue

has a number of pheasants' eggs
which he has placed under a hen
to hatch. ™ , ,

Rev. and Mrs. ft. J. Tauiblyn
went to Pittsburg Saturday, and
Mr. Tainblyn began his new du
ties as pastor of the Bellcvue
church there Sunday.

Miss Mary Wolcott, who has
been quite ill, is improved but
will take a few weeks rest before
resuming her duties at the Wood-
burv telephone office.

Miss Bcttin, a worker in the
8th avenue mission, New York, is
spending a week with Mrs. Mary
Underwood" of Spring street.

John L. Bennett went to fcsouth
Hadley, Mass., Saturday to spend
a few* days and attend the com-
mencement exercises of Mount
Holyoke college, his daughter,
Miss Helen Bronson Bennett, be-
ing one of the graduating class.

On Tuesday Mrs. O. W. BiHi-
ardson attended'the commence-
ment of Mount Kolyoke college
where her daughter, Miss Anna
Richardson was one of the grad-
uating class.

Rev. C S. Wright of Brook-
lyn, N» Y., and well known in
this town, died at his home in
that city, recently. Burial was
in Waterbury Tuesday afternoon
and was attended by a number
of relatives and friends from
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Richardson
attended the graduation exercises
of the Blakeslec Training school
at New Haven, last week, at
which institute their daughter,
Miss Dorothy Richardson, has
been training for a deaconess.
Miss Richardson is home now for
the summer.

Notwithstanding the rain, a
large number of the townspeople
attended thc baccalaureate service
held Sunday evening. • Seats were
reserved for the graduates, four-
teen of whom were present, ami
tliev were addressed • by Kev.
David. 1'. Hatch. Tbr solo,
'•Arise, Shine for Thy Light is
Come" by James 6 . MacDernml
was suns by <*. K. Saniiiiis of
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. E. A. Curtiss, Mrs. Curtiss
iind Mr. and Mn*. A. B. Kimx
were in attendance ai the annual
convention of the Litchfield
county W. C. T. V. held in Tnr-
rinjrton Friday. The first t
ty of its kind in the county
urbanized in Woorth'ury by
late Mrs. Susan Abernathy, and
Mr. Knox, working as a
poi-Hiy with her at that

.gave a brief description of^tlu
work of those days. Mrs.
also addressed tin* meeting.

Mount Holyokf eollejre cele-
brated its eighty-seventh annual
Commencement on'Tuesday, June
10. when VM members of the
senior class received the degree
of liacliclor «>f arts. Local girls
from Woodbury among the grad-
uates were Miss Anna Richard-
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Richardson, and Miss Helen
lironsoii Bennett, daughter of
Ji.hn I>. Bennett. Miss Bennett
is serving during the present
year as senior house chairman
Svcamores, a sophomore off-cam-
pus house. She has also held oth-
er offices in the student govern-
iitnit. and is a member, of the
college choir. Her major work
in college has been done in cheni-

, istry, with a minor in mathemat-
ics. Her preparation for

thcThljrh

owned by Mrs. Thome and driv-
en bv her chauffeur, was in con-
ditio'u to carry the Injured peo-
ple. Mr. Morrell was the most
severely hurt and was taken to
Waterbury to be under the care
of hi» own physician. 31 rs.
Thome had a rricud with her
and they both received bad cuts
about the face and body, their
machine getting the full force of
the flying glass from the Max-
well ear, but they were able to
return to New York after their
injuries had received attention.
The Maxwell car had its front
bumper ana a wheel torn oH,
its radiator and engine badly
damaged, and its momentum not
only stopped, but thc car was
forced back off the road into the
sand. No arrests were made, as
both parties were insured and
agreed to take care of each oth-
er's damages.
the intersection where this ac-
cident happened is one of- the
worst in this section and, for
drivers not familiar with the
roads hereabout some kind of
warning sign is needed. The ap-
proach from the south is around
a curve and down a steep grade
and one comes upon the intersec-
tion without being able to se a
ear coming from the east until he
is less than a hundred feet of it.

WHAT THE TROLLEY HA8

DONE FOB WOODBUBY

The question recently aouse
about discontinuing the Wood-
bury branch of the Waterbury
trolley system, so greatly has it s
business been affected by autos
and trucks. The trolley can not
live on what it has done unless
it's present patronage pays for
it's support.

Before 1830 Woodbury was
the center of industry in the
western part of Connecticut. Un-
til 1830 -Woodbury was larger
thart Waterbury. People have
been known to come here from
Waterbury to buy wheels and
iron tires' for the wheels. Where-
ever there was much water pow-
er, the railroad went, Communi-
ties sprang up or increased in
size. The railroad went up the
Housatonic valley on the west.
Also it went up the Naugntuck
valley to Wiiistecl. and up thc
Shcpaug valley to Litchfield.
Woodbury was not on any rail-
road line hut .had stage .con-
nect ions with Xewtown, then
Southbnry. Waterbury anil fora

Special announcement

Martin T. Burns, Telephone 105, Watertown, residing at
Chestnut Grove, Watertown, has been appointed District
Manager and Representative for Litchfield and Watertown

for Chevrolet Motor Cars.
As a special inducement, 25 Chevrolet Touring and

Runabouts only will be sold for $100 down; Coupes and
Sedans, $200 down; 1 year to pay balance.

We have never offered this during June before, but we
are anxious to keep up our 100 per cent gain over last
year. As we have attained this record during February,
March, April and May, we intend to keep the good^
work up. '. v • , : .

Only 25 Chevrolets will be sold on these terms. First
come, first served. Cars will be delivered In rotation.

We can give immediate delivery on all models.

Tm. It: »ae«Corv-<£o.,.fnc.
310 North Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.

the

was received at —- —.—
of Middletown and Waterbury.

AUTOMOBILES 0BA8H
WHERE BOADS INTERSECT

Four Persons Hurt and Oars Dam-
aged at Junction of Sherman ,
Hill and SoutMnury Roads

Another accident occurred at
the "intersection of .the Sherman
liill road.with the Southbury road
Saturday afternoon.O, A Maxwell
ear̂  ownedCby .a-Mr^MorreH; of
.Wktwbury.jsjra^

sjlwerjv^injun

while with Watertown. Now wt!
find the center oT trade ami in-
dustry at Waterbury.

The'railroad. <>n the other band,
made places where it came more
dependent mi the outside world
because ii made the community
up-to-date, and brought in man-
ufactures. These latter occupa-
tions busied th« people so that
they did not have time to raise
foodstuffs.

Woodbury was more »elf-RUp-
porting before the advent of the
trolley than after. Almost every
farmer raised what he could and
had his ••Waterbury Day" oiiee
a week when he went to Wa-
terbury with five or ten dollars
worth' of goods. If a farmer
did not go him
sent his produce by someone else
It used to take most of the day

hours to go and conic, to
say nothing about transacting
business. Where would farmers
find time today to spend one
whole day every week going to
and coming from Waterbury.
Merchants of Woodbury used to
hire teams to draw their goods

from Sonthbury. The main
(I for the trolley was a quick-

er, easier and more efficient
of getting to Waterbury

and so the trolley began operat-
between Waterbury and

in September, 1908.*
>y has made the farm-

er of Woodbury more of a spec-
ialist- The_coming of the trolley
permitted him to send his pro-
duce,, which later became chiefly
milk. :tb Waterbury without hav-
inif to spend his own time going
with it.

The. trolley has increased the
facility of communication with
the rest of the world, from once
a day to nineteen times' a day.

The advent of the trolley made
a readier market for land, and
the population .would have prob-
ably-increased had1, nor the knife

.f; burned.--:\
:;;But;tlie7great^ _ .. _
leyjhasrdoW
.tqaiiiurcajTe^

mmmmmmmmmmmm
Now the grand list is almoBt two
million dollars without the knife
shop. The trolley permits" us to
commute, thus making a greater
demand for homes along Mam
Street. . , t

What would! we do now if the
trolley did not bring the mail.
It has been brought by auto but
not regularly like the trolley. In-
cidentally, Middlebury and Quas-
sapaug owe their growth to the
trolley line through from Water-
bury.* Woodhury as a town did
not'have to lay out a cent for the
projection of the trolley. Neither
did the inhabitants as a whole.
The passengers only have to pay

for its upkeep.
We can from these facts say

that Woodbury has received
more than something for about
nothing. — (Stedman T. Hitch-
cock, '24, in Woodbury High
School "Wide Awake.")

Wolverine Trapper** Enemy.
The wiilvwlne In the irreuteat ene-

my of the :ru|i|ifr. iintl an Imlliin
mill often ulv»- up a tnipllne. when lie
finds u wolverine «n his trail. Tlie
•nlnml r<»ll»vy* liix iruekH. vlsiilnu nil
the imps, entiwt »r Iwirlnu up every-
thing i-wiBlii !« "'•'•". I"*"'** Itrwik-
Ing Inm ciiiui'm. •fHMii whlili II '-iir*
riea awa> utensil* HDII f»»il alike, tle-
fillnie wlim It runiioi tarry or.wuul is
nulled ilmvn.

i

i IS LIKE EATING
| If you DON'T eat your STOMACH suffers.

I If you DON'T ADVERTISE your BUSINESS and
I P0CKETBOOK suffers; and your business DIES.

Dr. Anderinn .in North Wood-

j
i
i
ii
i
i
•
•
i
i

Let us take care of
YOUR MONEY ami
YOUR VALUABLES

1 Moral: ADVERTISE and your POCKET-
1 BOOK will FATTEN and you will LIVE longer.

ivaIIUCH."*" "Tiie**grancf' 1 isf-'of "1900

SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES FOR RENT

Put yonr valuables in one of Our Safety Deposit
Boxes arid have j>eace of mind. We advise you to do
this now, for iio* one ever knows when something
may happen to them. Come in. .

We will welcome your account whether small or
large.

The ^Wateirtown Troett Co.
Member American Bankers' Association

SPRAY MATERIALS
We are in a position to rn^ke prompt delivery from

stock of any of the following items:

.Arsenate of Calcium
.Arsenate of Lead Paste
Arsenate of Lead Powder
Black Leaf Forty
Bordeaux Mixture
Bordo Lead
Copper Sulphate

(Blue Vitrol)
Hellebore
Kayso .
Lime (for L.&S. Solution)
Lime>ilphur Dry

TLime,and Sulphur Solution
>NHjptrae Sulphate 40 pr.ot.
KParaJ)ichlorobenzcnp

Paris Green
Pyrox'
Sulfocide
Powdered Coni Sulphur,

(99 1(2 p. c. pure)
Resublimed Flowers of

Sulphur
Tobacco Dust
Whale Oil Soap
Spray Pumps

Niagara Dusting Materials
Niagara Dusting Machinery
Mail us in, your order

caries Hall Company
* Factory-East Windsor, Conn. / Main Office-Waterbury, Conn.

was less than a' million .dollars' bury, wherc.'first aid , treatment
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